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Westside.A car dricn by Gumen-.fou- r.

cindo Trcvino failed to stop at
stop on hit by
a car driven by Josephine Ordan- -

ez. Trevino travel-

ing west Ordancz car
south.

Damage estimatedat $100

city
Tuesday afternoon, a truck

driven by Gerald Thomas Tucker
was traveling on Highway si

struck a pickup driven by
Mnjora Green David going

right to pass a car niaiung
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Three candidateshad filed for
posts office of

school secictary as
afternoon. Perkins, Delbert
Ross and Jack Barton are those
listed as filing two posi-
tions. , 7

Three places on County
Board School Trustees will bo
filled regular school trus-
tee election schcduld April 1.
Dadline for entering is March 2.

The
Boone, Sr N.
Ray Kelly, precinct and Al-

bert Lockwood, precinct three.
They are expected to

The other county board mem
Monday they imes-- Bohnor, precinct

tigated accident and and Drew Wntkins, precinct

sign

police.

three

Three candidateshave filed for
the April 4 election of Littlefield
mayor and city councilmen, ac-

cording to a check of the city se
cretary's office Wednesdayafter
noon.

E. J. Foust, present mayor of
Littlefield, is the lone candidate to
file thus far for mat post. Dead-

line for filing candidacy for the
two-ye- term is March 4.

Also to be filled in the April el-

ection are two city councilmenpo
sitions presentlyheld by Bob Man-

Tinr ,..r,c in (ho pmitpr Iancllcv andM. A. Elms, Jr., Two men,

as ho approachedthe NIT Drive Paul McCormick and Jarold Giles

intersection. He pulled to the .have enteied the race so far.
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COTTONOIL BLAZK Fire, presumably bturtetl by faulty wiring, destroyed$30,000wortli of Llntcr balesat the West-
ern Cottonoll CompanyMonday afternoon. The shedhousing the bales was completely destroyed,according to Kip
Elms, WesternCottonoll manager. (STAFF PHOTO)

Right-Of-Wa- y SirugglesOver Highway 84

Trials Continue
Condemnation suits for the Commissionersjury.

right-of-wa- y for "Widening U. S,

highway 81 tfrpm the Hockley
county Jine jtb Littleiield.ODntin-ue-d

this wcetdtb? suits"fcrfjiW
i nomasu. jameswn u. r. My-nar-d

being,heard by the special

C--G Committees
OpposeTaxBills

Four of
Chamber of Commerce Govern-
mental Affairs Committee met
Monday nnd Tuesday to discuss
state tax proposals.
The groups decidedagainst most

of the tax proposalsns Doing only
stop-ga-p measures,selective in na-

ture andwill not raise thetax mo
ney required.

Tax measuresopposedby the
committees arc:

Abandoned property bill, where
by the statewill take anyproperty
or non-activ-e bank accounts af
ter a specified period of time.

A gross receipts tax on public
utilities.

The two per cent tax on the

James was civen S4.937.50 for
four asd es of land
neededtto .theVcountvJ The set--

tlewent alscrinctttdadpcyment for
a How-til- e 'house'Sat stnnds on
thcright-of-vi- y line.'

the. A bill to raise the franchise
tax. The committeefelt this would
hinder any new industrial devel-

opment. At the present there are
several industries planr.mg to
move into Texas, but are waitinc

franchise not
bill.

The bill to prohibit trading
stamps, as no: Being any of the
state's concern.

The two per cent tax on con-

veying real estate property.
The bill to place a three per

cent tax on all restaurants and
eating establishments.

The committees agreed on a
fiscal responsibility program
which calls for curbing unncccs-

cost of merchandise to retail out- - sary and cxhorbitant spending in
lets, I (Continued On 1'ugu Six)
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Cotton Center come out on (8TaiT PJMTO)
JudyWhite of Cotton Center.

Maynard was awarded $375 for
nine-tent- of an acre of land.

In an earlier case heard last I

week, Percy and Bill Carter were
awardefl "$1 0,000 ..for. 'AM acres
ar n ewan miner, jk v

Decisionsin all the casesheard
thus Hy the special juriesare ap-
pealable by uithcr 5ide.

Payments in the cases do not
only contain compensationfor the
land, according to County Judge
Pat Boone, Jr., but also for any
damage that might be done to
the remaining acreage.

Hearing the suits against May-

nard nnd Jameswere Guy Wil-

lis of Littlefield, Horace Walker,
of Olton nnd John Dean of

The

that
Judge said that the ns a fnulty wiring

cases io oe Deiore a or sonle electrical mishap
jury win cumi up muicu iu wiiu

the outcome o fthe taxithe exact number yet fixed

cotton t

r score,

In all, more than 15 caseswill
be tried in order to gain the land
needed for the widening of the
highway.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST with- --Fair today
a slight warming trend expected
Highf in the 70's.
MOISTURE - For the month 0

for the year J.7l;this time last
year 1.76.
TEMPERATURES - Sunday high
64, low 2D; Monday high 41, low
28; Tuesdayhigh 57, low 31; Weil-nesda- y

high 50, low 20.
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The Sudan Hornets aw-- Sudan six game3
In seconds

coasted
over Silverton in in

Tuesday night for girls' has
kctbiill of.3-- and
4--

had a 10-- 9 lead with
10 seconds left In opening

when dale Masten com-
peted a three-poin-t play. Seconds

Sudan's outstanding guard,
Wanda Powell, stole the ball and
passed to Miss Masten who scor-
ed again for 14-1- 0 first quarter
lead.

That Sudan rolling and
the Hornets tcssed in 26 points
in next eight minutes to for
Silverton to take a 40-2- 1 lead. It
was 57-3- 1 going Into the fourth
quarter.

Lynch tallied 31 points for
Sudan, sinking 13 of 18 free
throws, while Linda Davison had
26 points and Miss Masten "11.
Jimmy had 25 for

Alene Lanham 15.

Blaze Hits

linter Bales
AJ Oil Mill

Fire destroyed Un . estimated
1.000 hales of cotton linlcrs at the
WcMerrV Cittonoil Company Mon
day afternoon with the loss es-

timated by Rip Elms, manager
of the company, at more than
$30,000.

shed in which the -- bales
were stored was completely de
stroyed by the blae which was
discovered shortly after 5 p.m.

Elms said that the linters were
covered by insurance but the
building was not.

Investigation failed to reveal
the actual source of the fire, but
Elms reasoned the blazebe--

Boone nextga result ot
ineo special olner

later,

11

Two Youths
Remain On
Critical List

Jimmy Love and Jimmy Nix,
two Amherst youths injured in a
car-trai- n wreck here last week,
are reported in very critical con
dition late Wednesday.The pair
was taken to Lubbock where they
both underwent cerebral surgery
und neither has legained cons
ciousness sincethe uccident.

Attendants ni Methodist Hos
pital said at times both seem to
respondto treatment while at oth-

er times they do not.
(Continued On I'uge Siv)

Wins, Bula Loses

Msfricf CageTilt
pulled has lost but

ay the final of the fiist this year and now will meet
and to n 75-5- 0 in the negional tourney at

tory Plninview Chapman Fieldliouse Lubbock
the

championship

"Silvctton
the

quarter

a

got

the

Sue

Reynolds Sil-

verton,

at 9:50 a.m. Saturday.
BUI.A LOSES

Bula's girls lost n thrilling
70-5- 4 cage tilt to Cot
ton Center here Tuesday night be-

fore one of the largest crowds
seen in Littlefield in seven years

Theresa Hall led Bula at the
bucket with 20 points but had
to give the spotlight for scoring
honors to Judy White of the win
ner, who dunked in an amazing
37 points. '

Buf.i jumped off to a first
quarter four-poi- lead, 18-1- but
steadily fell behind under the hot- -

shooting of the Cotton Centei'
femmes.

Jackie islnger had 19 points
for Bula nnd Kay Spencescored
15. '

The, wh qualified Cotton Cen-
ter for the regional tournament
in Canyon Friday,

ProposedBill
Will Up Parity

Preliminary sign up
proposed feed grain bill,

begin

county ASC
, "The most pari of this program is
get more money into the farmers Aten said.

who in the program will be eligi
ble for a pi ice support of about 20 cents per hundred
above 1959-6- 0 supportprice."

"It will be to sign up every farm that
raised feed grains during the 1959-6- 0 year, between

March 6 and March21," Aten "but
this will not the farmer in any way as far as

the This first phase is just a
sign up so an estimate can be reachedon the

correct grain
He stated "This hasnot becomei

a law yet, but .e expect it to be
oassed sometime this w eek. We
have about 2500 farmers that wil'
have to sign up so we haveworked
out a schedule for each atea be-

ginning Monday."
The schedule is; letter groups

A nnd B Earth and
Olton) are asked to sign up Mon
day and Tuesday, Mar 6 and 7;
letter groupsC and D (Hart Camp
and Amherst) on and
Thursday, Mar. 8 and 9; groupI

E (Sudan) on Friday, Mar. 10;
group F (southwestpart of Lamb
County) on Monday, Mar. 13;
Groups G and H (Littlefield and
Spade) on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Mar. 14 and 15.

The feed grain bill was passed
bv a 25 to 5 maioritv Montlav bv
lh( Hniisp AurifMiltnrp Commit. '. ' rtien
tee and sent to be voted on by
the In the event
the bill does not becomelaw, the
sign ups wH end nnd all those
who have previously signed up
cancelled.

The bill authorizes the secre
tary of agriculture to set for 19GI

the price support for corn lat not
less than 65 per cent of parity.
Price support in 1961 is limited to
a volume if corn and sorghum eq
ual to the average 1S59-C-0 pro
duction of these grains.

It directs him to establish a
special conservationand land re
tirement program for 1961 for corn
and grain sorghum farmers. Un
der this program he would make
"fair and reasonable" payments
to producers ( but not more than
50 per cent of the normal yield
for cash payments and not more
than 60 per cent of the normal
yield for re
quire a 20 per cent diversion of
coin nnd grain sorghum acreage
for payments in cash and author
ize a 20 per cent further diversion
for and allow
small farmers
(thoso planting 20 acres or less
in 1959-60-) to place their entire ac-
reage in the program.

The bill further requires that
producersof com, grain sorghum
soybeans,and any other feed
grain or oilseed crop designated
by the Secretary must partici
pate In the land retirement pro
gram for coin and grain sorghum
in order to be eligible for price
supjwrts.

It also allows the CCC to re
lease for sale in with theft,
market until March
sorghumat level not less then
17 per cent below the established
supiwrt price for and grain
sorghum in 1961. i

"Our program here is set up
In three phasesbeginningwith the

sign up" Atcn said,!
"with the sedond phase the set

of a productivity index
third the sign up on a voluntary
basis for those who wish to

At present the feed grain bill
includes grain sorghum, corn,
phase one of this program is be-

ing started in every county in the

(Continued On Puro Six)

PrimarySchool
RequestsShoes

Children
Primary Principal Paul I .

Jones Is making a request for
children's shoes at his school.

The public is askedto give eith-
er new or used shoes,preferably
in sizesall to 6. The shoes are
given to under children
as the needarises.

Principal Jones expresses his
thanks to everyonewho helpedyear.

will for the
according to Lamar Atcn,

director.
important to

pocket",
"Farmers participate

the
necessary

Monday, continued,
obligate

entering program. preli-
minary

acreage."

(Spnnglake,

Wednesday

Representatives.

payments-in-kind.- ),

pnyments-in-kind- ,

corn-sorghu-

preliminary

par-
ticipate."

For

privileged

Monday
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In District Court

five Plead

Guilty; Get

fines,Jail
Five persons received$500 fines

and 30 day jail sentences,one re-

ceived a five year suspendedsen-
tenceand anothera three yearsus
pended sentencein criminal cas-
es in 154 District Court this week.

Judge E. A. Bills gave Identi-
cal sentencesto the five as they
pleaded guilty to charges of
theft. Amanda Frances Holmes,
charged with theft, Louanna
Griggs, charged with theft; nnd
Nathaniel Holmes, charged with
with theft; and Betty Childress,
charged with theft; all pleaded
guilty to the charge and received
$500 and30 day jail stenences.The
cases were heard on Monday.

On Tuesday, Romeo Quince Kir-ve- n,

chargedwith burglary, plead-
ed guilty and received a five
year suspended sentence.Thomas
Cabrera Jr., cnaiged with theft,
pleaded guilty and leceived n
three year suspended sentence.

Trial for Ralph Humphrey,
charged with theft, and Men ell

the domestic1 Greene, charged has
surplus com nnd grain been posponec 10.

any

coen

tinnr and

has

Local
Permits
Down

Building permits for February
are down from a year ago, ac-

cording to city officials. To fa 1

for February 1961 Is 512,750 .as
compared with $42,300 for the
same month last year. JL

Permits issued duiing the
month were:

L. D. Pate 215 E. 16th, per-

mit for remodeling In the amount
of $250.

J,. F. Gibson, permit for n
dwelling on 19th street In Cres-
cent Park h)- - the amount of
$10,000. '

Fred Lichte, 701 E. 17th,
permit for a garage and remod-
eling in the amount of $3,500.

Total building pHiMMtJtosued
for 1961 is $35,72Q attTuuWd
with $82,400 tor this time last

u
1nP
Joa

J'

J
n
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Sunnydale HD Club SeesSlides

Of International PeaceGarden
Sunnydalc Home Dcmonstra-- , th United States and the Domln--f The following attended the

tion Club met Friday afternoon in, ion of Canadafor 110 years, with
the home of Mrs. B. D. Birkel
bach, Mrs. Fred Grisham, pre-
siding.

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips gave
a dmonstration on removal of

creases from materials, and de--

monstrated permanent pleat i nglGIory

gun.
interesting fea-

tures, first
erected,

bears
inscrption: God His

Gaston,

Two Dedicate
Rnth Hnnmnsirntinns This and Ourselves1Aldridge, program will be

of white vinegar materials. Long Men Shall Live. Defense
Phillips follow-u- p onjWc Will Not Up Ag-- ,

the control and alnst One !Mrr FnWCirds
slides International! Mrs Phillips that this"'

Peace Garden, which especially time
the boundary of the United

States and Dinada. It is the
Turtle Mountains the Province
of Manitoba and 'Notth Dakota,
and of 2.1SS acres.

The Peace liv-

ing memorial to the peaceful re-

lations that existed between

Carolyn Lair

Honored With
Bridal Shower

The home of Carl Rush--
ing, COS N. Main Street was the

the

Auditorium.
was

Wilkinson,
the "Preparing

in
for

fiinr' i
& &&$$&?

out fort, or
There are many

but the Cairn is the
mad of nativ

field stone and it the
in

J.

We 10. in the home Mrs. A. L,.

shmvivl the on

use on as as
Armsgave a

of the
is is at a

on
m

in

is a

Mrs.

on

our
a

of

when the cry tnrouKh-(V.QfT76- 070r66
cut tne lanu, out no sucn peaceas

exists anywhere else in the
wot Id.

The was by
Mrs. B. D. Birkelbach and Mrs.

Brvco had of re-- of Lubbock was at
n bridal at the home ec

Mrs. Dale McGaugh was o1cct.c?,tn8ein Friday "
n hv flin Pntintv fYmnpit

to the
to be held April 20 at Brownfield.

SunndaleClub is to serve the
Lion's Club and
committeeswere for serv
ing.

Mrs. was appoint-
ed to be in of recreation
'for the

sceneof a bridal Saturday
from 9:30 to 11,30 a.m. honoring Baby Shower Honors

Lair, bride elect of
Bifflo at the Mrs. Lloyd

table covered with a white
cloth over pink and centeredwith A baby was given

bouquet of pink artificial flow- - oring Mrs. Lust. Friday
ers. levelling iiT the home of Mrs. Rhea

were Jer-- Bradley,
ry The serving table was centered
Wilson, Bob Christine Buch-'wit- h a and servingwasdone
anan,JohnRackler. Bob McGuire.lfrom crystal.
Arlis Lambeth, Bud Bishop, Har-- I About attended or sent
ry Campbell, and Johnson,Igifts.
Mrs. W. F. Smart, for the occasion were
Reese Pritchard. Their gift Pirkey, Mrs. John
the was two setslMcAnally, Boyd Mrs.
of pottery. Steed. Mrs. Monroe Pren--

More than 40 guestswere reg-- tiss. Mrs. Elmer Hall, and Mrs.
istered during calling hours. Bradley.

Primary-Elementr- y P-T-
A

HearsCurtis Wilkinson

mentary
Speaker forthe evening

County Attorney,
speaking topic,
For A Disaster." He stressed
planned

and disaster.

warship, soldier,

feature
fol-

lowing "To

Another."

signiticnnt

this

devotional given

Wh"hnrrtu

delegate meeting

meeting.

presided Lust

and Hostesses

v

Plans are made by
to observeNational Educa-

tion Week with visitation on Tues-
day and a coffee honoring teach
ers Thursday. 9, in the

presia--' Tne next will be
ed, treasurer gi- - meeting high

meeting: iwrs, . l.. jmuuuki.--, mi.-.-.

R D Birkclbach. Mrs. W. 0
Hampton, Mrs. Mrs.

I. Rice, Mrs. L. h fliassen
Kill, Mrs. Nora Mrs

and Mrs. Phillips
The next meeting will be

Nations
thn Garden Pledge

That Civil

Mrs. Take
weight

showed stressed
located,

consists
Garden

have

"peace" is

Louio charge honoree

creation shower

ns"""f"
District

during March,

Nora Gaston
charge

March Council

shower

Carolyn Genei
Brenda

shower hon--a

Lloyd

Mmes.
Biffle, Wyatt Batson, Charles

Biffle.

thirty
Bryan

Mrs.)
toiMrs. James

honoree starter Mrs. Allen,
Vernon

homes schools

W.iQ.
being

March

CharlesHauk,

March

At Bridal Fete
Mrs. Edgar (Nubbin) Edwards

named

named

stork,

Shirley Edwards registered the
guests.Mrs. R. L. and Mrs.
Ralph Wade poured and served
at the table with white crocheted
cloth over pink and centeredwith
a pink showerumbrella wit
pink flow'ers and butterflies nest-
ed in white ribbons and pink min-
iature wedding bells atop block
of styrofoam.

Thirty five guests attended or
sent gifts. The hostessgift was
an electric fry pan.
, Acting as hostesseswere Mrs.
Ilenry Jones, Mrs. Heard, Mrs.
Wade, Mrs. John Waters, Mrs.

Goad, Mrs. C. A. Stephen-
son, Mrs. E. L Bryant, Mrs. John
L Bunrnett, Mrs. Buckner,
Mrs. Everett Gage, Mrs. Warren
Tipton, Mrs.W. J. and Mrs.
Elva T.

DuplicateBridge
PlayedAt Club

Duplicate bridge players met
at the country club Saturday eve-
ning with and one-ha-lf

in play.
Master-poin-t play winnerswere:

first, Al Chambersand Mrs. Al-vi- n

Webb, second, Mrs. Buster
Gast and Mrs. Gene Lovelace,
Farwell; third, Mrs. O. A. Press-le- y

and Perry Presley, fourth, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Lindsev. Lubbock.

Primary-Elementar- y P-T- other year: Mrs. The club will meet at 8 p.m.
met Tuesday evening in the El-- , son, t. Mrs. BuddviSaturday, in the ballroom of the

preparations

Bingham, secretary; ;and Mrs.! clubhouse.
Nowin,

the Forum, GuestsHold
Friendship Dinner

met for n FrinnrlcViln
and suggested rehearsal drills.ihome of Mrs. J. M. Farmer. Dinner honoring their husbandsa
The greater the preparation, the Mrs. Howard Burks won the guests,Friday eveningin the Red-les-s

the total in lives lost in any plaque for the largest attendancedy Room.
tsastr. for the primary school, and Mrs. The covered dish dinner was

Rev. James Poo gave the Horn and Mrs. Hooper Mc- - buffet stvle and guestswe
vocation opening the meeting. ,Cown, iied for the plaque in el- - at a "horseshoeshaped

uii.iS uil-- uusuicsa iiiuuuii ai eineiiiary. iDanqut table.
wiuui .irs. jonn lucney meeting a

the was joint with the

offices

Louise Briee.

Heard

dotted

a

Viola

Hugh

Crews
Crank

tables

James David--'

Fomm

served
seated

report
The theme the partv was

'going fishing" with a main dishvtn, A letter of apprecia-- school in the High school of fish and the decorationscarrv--tjun vins rrwul fmm ITMTrVE' ...i,l, (,-;.- ., atv. 01 ..-.- w s ... ......... . V....V.W.. ouuiiutiuiu, .nutui i, ui cou p.m. nig oui me ineme.The nominalng committee pre-- Dr. S. J. Kaplan, Texas TechJ Table games were enioved bv
scnicc, tne to lowing names for will be speaking on "Basic Hu- - the thirty-tw- o membersand euestsconsideration for for an- - man Needs,"

six

for

aunaing.

Now You CanLearnTo Dance

BALLROOM LESSONS
ADULT . . . Saturday8 P.M.
TEENAGE. .'..Saturday3 P.M.
NEW JUNIOR HIGH GROUPSATURDAY 6 P.M.

Tap - Ballet - Twirling - Jazz- Modern
ALL AGES

Tuesday-- - Thursday-- - Saturday.
MRS. MICKEY PICKRELL . PHONE AN 2-42-

larrymore''
DANCE STUDIO

NEWS FROM

II
The

Woman's
Angle I

Club MembersDiscuss
Bill Of Rights'ForWomen

OklahomaAvenue Home Dem
onstration Club met in the homo
of Mrs. C. C. Solcsbec, Friday
afternoon.

A round table discussion,of
the Bill of Rights for women, and
of the amendment for the bill,
was led by Mrs. Clyde Davis.

Mrs. U. E. Kelly led discus--

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Some Belgian decorator has
come up with now-I'v- e heard-cverythin- g

theory about what we
hand on our walls, as key to
character.

Bare walls, she says, are
sign of emptinessand frustration,
pinups and calendars,of perma-
nent adolescence,pictures of one-
self, or abstract paintings, an In-

feriority complex, family photo
graphs, warm nature, but low;

mentality.
We took tour through the

house after reading this nonsense-jus-t
to seewhat's the matterhere.

There's mirror in almost
room: "a radiant andspark-

ling nature, but look out for van-
ity." (We haven't sparkled in
years, and never look at our own
image in any but two utility mir-
rors, the others reflect colors in
the rooms).

Prints of two ancient maps,
framed in soft wood, gift, five
Van Gogh prints, becausewe like
him and can't afford originals;
Picasso and Holbein reproduc-
tions (someof them we've had for
years), "Reproductions: the own-
er knows that art exists and is
just 6eginningto appreciate it."

ATfcfr5Pmitfqi!lFrench min-
iatures framed in ivory, sent by

loved one who stretched her
budget to buy them: "Original
paintings by masters: the first
sign of showoff spendthrift who
is undoubtedlytaking it off of his
taxes." A primitive in tempera
by young Indian, whose adobe
hut we hunted out tobuy it, and

watercolor of cowboy, done
by an artist friend: lf

paintings: the sign that the
tenant knows that art exists but
still doesn't know what it is."

Maybe her pattern fits in Brus
sels, But here in America, don't
most of us put things on the wall
becausewe like 'em? Take them
aown wnen we re tired ot 'em, or
change th colors in room?

Pink andBlue

ShowerHonors
Mrs. Pair

The homo economics cottage
was the scene for pink and
blue shower honoring Mrs. Ger-
ald Pair Friday afternoon.

The refreshment table was laid
in lace over Pink. Pink lemnnaHn.
pink and blue cookies dotted with
icing and nuts were served to the
honoreeand guests.

A ceramics stork nested ir
pink and blue morning glories
centered table in the living loom
with spring flowers being placed
at vantage points about the ixom

tie hostessgift was
Forty guests called or sent

gifts. Hostesseswere Mme. Hen
ry Dooson, Raymond Clevenger,
Ella Hewitt, Foy Howard, B. L.
Hick. Sr., V. D. HODGES, D. C

Thctford, S. J. Clevenger, Jr.
Ralph Wade, Dale Hewitt, W R.
McDaniel, L. L. Hood Doyle Hew.
itt, and' DeWayno Dixon.

Out-of-to- Euests wero Mrs.
Jackie Lewellyn and Mrs. Derald
Loonier oi Lubbock.

EasternStar
Dinner Slated

The chapter members of the
local order of Eastern Star will
entertain witn dinner honoring
the members and families of Ma-
sonic Idge, Friday, at 7 p.m
In the Community Center.

Mrs. T. L. Matthews has an--
pointed the following committees
to plan the dinner and pvograrrj;
Dorothy Feruuson. nrouram. Onh--
elia Stone, Ora Streety, Bertha
Arnold, Louse Brice. HavnesMe!.
ton, CatherineJones, Grace Find- -

ley, Olene Gibson, Mattle Per-
kins, Ora Martin, Pearl Brandon,
Walter Martin. Tom Matthews
Dorris and Norman Frey, dinner
committee, and G advs Jonlin.
publicity chalrmnn.
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slon on the liquor bill and legal
Ized horse racing in Texas.

Peggy Starneshad the opening
exercise, and directed a game of
Bingo In which president's names
were used.

Roll call was answeredby ten
hHrj- - one new member,
ttnKenfro. One cuest at- -

fjjHChcryl Ann

'Mrs. Fred Liclite. presideddur
ing the businessmeeting in which
the gourp voted to contribute $25
to the Rat Cross Drive. Zora
Blessing of the club is one of the
chairmen for the drive.

The club voted to have a film
on fallout and shelters.The com-

munity will be invited to see the
film and play games of 42 after
ward.

All clubs of the community are
to observeNational Home Demon-
stration Week, April 30-M- 6, and
a training meeting for leaders will
be heldat the homeof Lady Claire
Phillips, March 1, at 2:30 p.m. on
Pastries.

The Fat Stock Show report was
that $127 was netted on food sales
for the council.

The next meeting will be
March 10, in the home of Mrs.
U. E. Kelley.

At Springlake

Tech Professor
Plans Scoence

LecturesToday
Earth - Dr. Heniy C. Thomas,

Texas Tech Physics o r.
will deliver lectures and hold conv- -

sultations at Springlake School
niursaw,usa'n?actiVtv thiVvP
siting scientist , program sponsor-
ed by the National ScienceFoun
dation.

Carter.

nrofess

At 9:15 Thomas will lecture
on biology, at 10:15 on general
science and at 11:15 on chemis-
try. At noon he will present a
program to the Springlake Lions
Club at the Springlake Commun
ity Building. From 1:15 until 2
p.m. he will hold a consultation
with John Lawrence, high school
principal. A physics lecture wilL'
be given at 2 p.m.

nm
s

4--H Week

Designated

By Daniel
March 1 has been designa-

ted as Club Week in Texas.
The same week will also be ob

served across the nation as Na-

tional Club Week.
In his proclamation Govcrnoj;

Price Daniel said, "Bu1fdlng"fv
morrow's leaders today is a hign
purpose in 4-- Club work. The
oxnandintr role of emphasiz--

and

M1in

wasl at J, atas
States!

in
niir

and to foreign countries.!
4-- members learn by con
ducting demonstrations

participating in activi
ties. By putting what
they learn, club members im-

prove their homes

adult leaderswork
ing club

key to of

ents and friendsof
port encouragementto club
members. The Agricultural
tension Service of M

College of Texas, county
agents,

program.
boy or girl ages

to can take part in Club

oppoitunities offered
to 4-- Club grow in
oiUzonship.wlcadersliiE. and prac--

.sni'l'"'jIICU1 lire uajJi'iiiiuy valua
to them,-th- e State of Texas)

and the 4-- Clubs are
ground training

of future leaders.
his messageto approx

imately 100,000 in
said.i

"Please accept best wishes
for 1961 years ahead. May
you continue to work improve
yourselves,your homes andcom
munities thus help build our.
State and Nation. The

holds bright for
our and as 4-- members,
you have an important role in

American Foundation for
the Blind

Adults of the area are invited Books' during past year and
to attend any of pressed425,000 records at cost

School be dismissed atjfor distribution by
2,40 p.m. of Congress.
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of Mr.
Owens was lion- -

in lier home Sat--

hg nor scvomn

noon bridge club
he of Mrs. Rhea

William orr at--

meeting In Lub- -

evening and a
tillo, Friday. Sat--

they visited in
patents, Mr. and

Texas

Gene Barrett
rly. visited over
Lubbock, with his

Mis. C. B. Bar--

home of the Jim
was her sister,

friend from Lub

Friona, nephew

ss?

Woman's
Angle

Zy In Littlefield
385-310- 2, 385-448- 2 385-459-6

daughter

Memphis,

H9

y

the Ralph Nelsons, visited Sun-
day in their home.

LIL
Mrs, Eatl Bvorlnv nml cm, rv..

yon, visited last weekend
'

with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 0 L
Walker.

LIL
Linda MeCartv. Mnrinn ..i-- i.

cd Sunday in the home of hor
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
tiuij.ums,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs Rrrvltn iin(i,t..

son and children. Androuc vtc' - "f . Jf . J ,

ueti msi wccKcnci in the home of
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
uarK.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. D R. Vandimcr,

and grandchildren, from Hnm.
ford, visited with Rev. and Mrs.
Aioy cockrell, Sunday.

LIL
Visiting in the home of the

Wendell Toolcys Sunday were Mr
nnu Mrs. u W. Tooley and Mar-lee-

Hereford, Texas, Mr. and
Airs, uiii Turner and children, 01
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil-

pUfUp.1, ptAv
.WUiAw4TMA

,.?

lis: IN

sirCi&i.

m
m&

4

!

Hams, Dallas.
LIL

MrS. J. R Wnllnnn nnrnnK ij
"h"l 13I. .1.1.1.... ... . .

visuiiiH in me nome or herdaughter's family, the Bobby
iWKCIS.

LIL
Hazel Latham and Krllh lit.

tham, Athens, Texas, visited her
sister, ucss Davis and her sister

Mrs. C. L. Rogers, recent
iy.

LIL
Mrs. Jack Farr is in Clvde. Tex

as, this week visiting relatives.
LIL

Mrs. Emma Cole, Winters, has
been visiting In the home of her
daughter's family, the John Ricb
oys.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. T. Corry had

as Sunday night guests in their
home, Mrs. Eleanor Smith, and
son, Bill, from Fort Worth.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Nix, and

son, Clinton, Levelland, visited
Monday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Willis.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Clark

had visiting in their homeSunday,
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Turner,
Sharon and Harold, Hobbs, and
her grandmother, Mrs. D. C.
Smith, Carlsbad.

LIL
Mrs. Don Colter and Carla, vi-

sited in San Angelo, over the week-
end with her father, Mr. Breeding.

LIL
The Explorer Troop Gil of the

Boy Scouts had a camp out at
White's ranch Saturday night.

LIL
Albert Atkinson, son of Mablc

Atkinson, hasgoneto Lyford, Tex-
as, for a visit with his uncle, Pat-
rick Atkinson.

LIL
Mrs. Bruce Anderson and Kim

spent the weekend visiting with
her father, Forrest Moore, who
has been ill in the Littlefild hos-
pital.

LIL
Mrs. Molli Kennedy nd Mr.

nnd Mrs. David Dennis visited in
the James Pirkey home Sunday.

UNDAY MARCH 5th 1961

Introducing TOM GORDON
New Manager and Operator
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Whitharral Recital Slated
SundayIn BaptistChurch

Mrs. Clifford Buckner will pre-
sent her piano students in a re-

cital Sunday, March 5, at 3 p.m.
at the Whitharral Baptist Church.
The public is cordially Invited
to attend.

The following program will be
used:

Karen Hayes,
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee" and
"Spring Has Sprung";

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Houk over the weekend
were Judith Houk, a student at
Las Vegas, N. M. and Bill Casa-do- s

of Santa Fe, N. M.
LIL

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Houk Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Ycagcr, Jr. and children
David, Ann and Connie, and Son
ny Tittle, all of Brownfield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Houk and
children, Jim 'and Charlene, of
Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doss Manor had

as dinner guests! Saturday all
their children and grandchildren,
Ray Manor and friend, Elizabeth
Ann Kinkaid, who attend Sul Ross;
Mr. and Mr. Tommy Echols, who
attend Hardin Simmons, Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Verlie Throckmor
ton and children, Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Maner and
family, Littlefield.

!

i !

Maria Sadler,
"The Wren and the Swan", and

Comin Round the Mountain";
Cynthia Dukatnik,

"Sweet Hour of Prayer" and
O Solo Mio";

Duet- - Cynthia Dukatnik and
Mrs. Buckner, "Goodbye Little
Bluebird";

Gayle Burrus,
"Prancing Horse" and "Arnold the
Aardvark";

Kathy Wade,
"The Marines' Hymn" nnd "Rid'
ing on a Mule",

Linda Wade,
"Drink to Me Only with Thine
Eyes" and "Son of My Soul";

Velnia Lee Strickland
"On Top of Old Smokey", and
"Old Black Joe";

Annette Sones,
"Stars and Stripes Forever", and
"Monkey Business;

Phyllis Ward,
"Distant Bells" and "Dixie"

Sharon Wade,
"Savior Like a Shepherd Lead
Us" and "Sidewalksof New York"

Ann Denney,
"My Wild Irish Rose", and "The
Starlight Waltz";

Latricia Hayes,
"God Will Take Care of You" and
"Till We Meet Again";

Cathy Clark,
"Under the Double Eagle", and

1 MILE EAST ON THE HWY.

Broivnie ScoutsCookie
Begin Today: After Schoola

Girl Scout cookie time is here,
help us with our camp this year!"
is the themeof the annual cookie
sale in Littlefield starting today
through March 16, Mrs. C. L.
Mcore, Lubbock, chairman of the
Caprock Council announced.

Council Brownies and Girl
4

WSCSTo Serve
SpaghettiDinner

Mrs. Jack pres
ident, announcesthat theWoman's
Society of Christian Service of
The First Methodist Church wilt
have a spaghetti supper in Fel-
lowship Hull of the church Tues
day evening, March 7, from 0 to
7:30 p.m. The menu will consist
of spaghetti, salad, french bread,
home made pie and drink. The
cost will be $1.50 for adults, and
50 cents for those under 12 years
of age. The proceedswill be used
for furnishings in the parlor of
the new church.

Littlefield Art Club

MeetsAt Fieldton

For The Best In

LUBBOCK

And Girl

Sales

Wattcnbarger,

The Art Club of Littlefield met
in the home of Mis. Bub Stewart
at Fieldton, Friday.

A still life w'as set up for in
terested members, while others
usingwater colors, casein andoils.

A covered dish salad luncheon
was served during the noon hour.

Members present were: Mrs.
Cal Harvey, Mrs. Tracy Perkins,
Mrs. C. O. Stone, Mrs. J. C. Ni
chols, Mrs. James Lee, Mrs. Paul'
Pharris, Mrs E. J Bussanmus,
Mrs L. C. Hewitt, Mrs. W. C.
Thaxton,and one guest, Mrs. C V.
Hall.

"The Blackhawk Waltz";
Chore Kicrce,

student of Cathy Clark,
"From a Wigwam" and "Papa
Hay den";

Cathy Clark and Mrs. Buckner,
"Fools like Me'':

Judy Wade,
"The Rock and Roll Waltz" and
"The Palms":

Jackie Staffoid,
"It Is No Secret" and "The Last
Date"; and

Mrs. Buckner,
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" and
"Blueberry Hill".

TSSHSJMttMBWIMH

Lainl) Coimly Loader, Minefield, Texas, Thursday, March 2, 19(11, Paj?o 3

Scoutswill be selling vanillai thinsgo to finish the crossings, install
nnd chocolate covered mint cook-ltio- and general development of
les lor wi cents per box. 'twenty our camp," Mrs. Moore empha
nnu a nan cents prom from eachsi7ed
box sold will be set aside for de
velopment of Camp Rio Blanco
near Crosbyton. Each troop will
receive 8 cents for every box sold
for troop projects.

"The developmentof Camp Rio
is a constany process
and only through successfulcookie
sales can we continue the progra
This year, the council profits will

Urfi
'?&. -

1

Too, by selling the cookies,
the girls will have an opportun

Beta Phi

Dreams", annual style
show of Tau Chi Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will be Mnrch 10, at
tiie high school auditorium at 7.30
p.m.

The following havebeennppoln- -

ity to earn their money for their ted to head committees: Salina
year's registration in the Scouts. Davis, to contact businesses,Ail- -

Girls will wear uniforms or'een Hinckley, publicity; and Reba
their Girl Scout pins while sel- - Gouge, decorations,
liife cookies. They will collect Tickets may be securedthrough
money as they sell and give pur-- the members of Beta Sigma Phi
cgnsers a window sticker statingor at the door. will go

i"Wc buy Gill Scout cookies.' ' I to aid in Cystic Fibrosis Research.

Congratulations

To The

NITE OWL

JiiiZh.!

RESTAURANT
We are very proud to serve them with our fine Dairy Products. We hope

you will thereopenhouseSunday,March 5th.

When you dine out at the Nite Owl you can feel sure your family will be

getting the finest in DAIRY PRODUCTS.

CLOVERLAKE
DAIRY

OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS

STEAKS
Nite Owl Quality

9 oz. 7". . . .

16 oz. T.

n oz.

MEXICAN DINNER.... $1.00
ALL DINNERS

COFFEE

The West----

Go Mile East
V

Is

Sigma

"Spring Dreams"
ShewPlanned

"Spring

Proceeds

attend

BONE $1.00

BONE. ..$1.50
CLUB $7.25

75c

FREE ALL DAY

.

NITE OWL RESTAURANT
Pleasing People Our Business
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Civil DefenseProceduresOutlined

At Altrui JuniorStudyClub Meet
Mrs. Ronoy Smith was ln( The refreshmenttable was laid. Mr. and Mrs. David Cenriey

ohnm, f n iMvnpnm t nmtncr uHih n Hrllpnto nlnk cloth and children, Frlona, visited Sun--

nhnut rkHi nofonco" nrosnntnd A nlnk floral nrrnnnement madoiday with Mr. and Mrs. Terry
at the Thursday evening mcet-.th- o centerpiece. It was Hanked Green.
ing of the Altrui Junior Study.with white candles.
Club. Strawberry cake, coffee and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hawkins

Hosting the grouD svas Mrs. ten were served the following la-- spent the past weekend in Amur- -

Clinton Green assisted by Mrs.tdies: Mrs. Earl Parish and Mrs. illo with their daughtersand fam- -

Donald Runyon, Clinton GroenlGeorgeLaing. guests and these'Hies. Mr. and Mrs. Jud Piercehnd
was present
films which
gram topic,
narrator for

and showed three members: Mrs. M. E. Kelley, Mr
illustrated the pro-;-J L. Hinson, Mrs. Campbell,

He also Mrs John Laing, Mrs Ted Ha'b-th- e

films. erer. Mrs H. S. Sanders, Mrs.
A centerpieceof lilacs decor-- iH F. Hodge, Mrs. Dora Terry

ated the lace laid serving tableland the hostess
Coffee and brownies were the re--' "Women of the Bible" will be

freshments. the program topic for the next me

Present for the meeting wcre'jns of the club schedules for Mar
two tniP:t!. Mrs WpnHf.ll rinv.P '" "c nome

ton, and Mrs. Gary Bulls, also
the following members:Mrs. Lar-
ry Price, Mrs. EugeneLee. Mrs.
Carroll McDonald. Mrs. Paul Poy-ne-r

Mrs. Roney Smith, Mrs. Don
ald Runyon, Mrs. Charles Crab-1- c,

Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mrs. Jim-
my Sievens and the hostess.

The Altrui Club will meet next
March 9 in the home of Mrs. Ron-

ey Smith with Mrs. Donald Run-
yon as On this date
they will host the Town and Coun-
try. Mrs. Lynn Glasscock will be
In fhrircro nf flirt trnoct nlcrnt nm.
gram,

World of

Mrs. Ray Glasscock in
Lubbock Wednesday with her
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Walker,
Rocky Glasscock returned home:
after a visit of several days in
Lubbock.

Meeting in the home of Mrs.
Roy Neal the Town and Country
5hirlv Plnh nmnvnH n nmfrrrim

i aV

) I
; I
f

B
as

Ideas"

at

of F.I Baptist Church for John- -

Hodge. Mrs. Mrs! son, 49. cousin of Mrs. Dan Hulcy,
Lottie Ortcg Ted Hab-- Earth. Johnsonpassed in a
erer will be in charge of pro-- Graham Wednesday mo

Mrs. T. C. Martin left Sundav
for Amarillo to visit several days
with her daughter-in-la- and
children, Mrs. J. B. Martin .

Sue Neal, Lubbock, was home
for the weekend.

Returning Thursday from Ab
ilene where attendedtheJb--

- ItlnM lMn.n f 1

the showim? of the fi m. "' "uisiuui v.umW '""" "- -

"A

pn.

Vv i J

served

rrm nt f.t.7 l"rt

visited

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Phillips and
Mrs. Dale Harper. Dixie Phillips
attended days of the pro-
gram, returning Wednesday with
Frank BOZEMAN, Springlake,

Jackie daughter of the
Marvin Browns, celebrated her

birthday with a dinner at her
home Sunday. Enjoying the occa

were the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Lewis and family,

titled, "Education Through Mus-- D0, Don5? Beth St,reet-ic- "

presentedat 7:50 p.m. Thurs- - and the Marvin Browns, Earth
day, Feb. 23, by Mrs Earl Par-- " M". A. C. Lewis and daugh-is- h

and Mrs. George Laing. ter, Tahoka.

I MAKE A PATE TO

I w L h HH!iiLaaaa& I

t

WITH YOUR "BEST GIRL"
Mom, wife or favorite date, she'll en-Jo-y

every minute, savor every delicious
mouthful, when you bring her here to
dine. A charming atmosphereand choice
menu makes an evening out a gala
casion!

Montgomery Cafe
Dial 385-478- 8 Phelps
Hours 5 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Closed Sunday

WRIGHT PRESCRIPTIONDRUG

TOOTH BRUSHES
T1MEX WATCHES

331

they

SIZE

Leonard

Brown,

Gover.

DR. WEST
REG. 69c
MEN AND

.

ELECTRIC; FLOATING HEADS

MODCirA D A TND $29.95,
NOW

Jordan.

All PTTC SHAVE CREAM AND
7llabC IIC BLADES, REG. 1.98, NOW

LJ aVIT BEAkl DOROTHY PERKINSnnv wicm
COLOGNEDOROTHY PERKINS

$2.00

$1.00 SIZE

lAf ATUCQ 17 JEWEL ELGIN; SHOCK
w I VllM AND WATERPROOF .

WATCHES 17 JEWEL
ELGIN, LADIES

LADIES

U Ml I "VTISMJ MAX FAXTOR
$1.00 SIZE

the Bill Thompsons.

I

A

Visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hudson over the week
were Mrs. Monty Howard and
children, Plainview.

Funeral services were held
2:30 P.m. Saturdayat the Graham

Mrs. H.
Dora Terry.

and Mrs away
the hospital

three

13th

sion

206

A

ing.
He is survived by his wife, Sad.

ie, four sons, a daughter andhis
father, also four brothers and a
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faver and
girls returned home Sunday eve-

ning from Sweetwaterwhere they
visited Friday through Sundaywit
Faver's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Faver. Mrs. Faver spent
last week in Abilene attending
the 43rd annual Bible Lecture
ship program at Abilene Christian
Colleee. In Abilene she was a
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulcy,
James, Teresa and Darrell Al-

exander and Mr. and Mrs. Her-Hersh-

Hulcy and children made
a tour of the Clovis Zoo Sunday
afternoon.

Saturday supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Elbert Thommarsonwe
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs
R. D. Thommarson,Bula.

R. A. Nixon and William Par
ish both of Lubbock spent Sun-

day visiting Nixon's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mor
gette and Billy.

Linda Elmore spent the week
end in Muleshoe as a houseguest
of her sister, Mrs. Joe Lane.

Mrs. Rena Williams, Amarillo
was an overnignt guest mura
dav of her the R. C.
Hottens.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Martin'
had as their dinner guests Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. George Light
foot.

R. E. Barton, patient at
South Plains Hospital, Amherst,
is reported to be slightly improv-
ed. He has been hospitalized
there since Feb. 17.

Lubbock, visited over the week
end with the Ashley Davises,
Springlake. Mrs. Davis was a
Saturdaysupperguest in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
S Cole, Earth.

Saturday night and Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bear-de-n

were their daughterand fam
ily, the James Dempseys,Lub
bock.

Troy Wilkerson, Muleshoe, was
in Earth Monday.

Mrs. Basil Glassock, Diana ana
Carla and Betty Cody were in
Plainview Saturday.

WERE

39c
1 --third off

$19.95
$1.50

50c
$1.00

$19.95
$19.95

25c
(10 EXCISE TAX ON JEWELRY & COSMETICS)

We Fill AH Doctors' Prescriptions.
We Deliver Prescriptions Anywhere In TheUnited States.

-.-OWNERS .
Fred E. Wright and Catherin Wright

WRIGHT PRESCRIPTIONDRUG
IMIELPS AVE

parents,

r.lTTLEFIKLI)
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BIG CHIEF JIM Hm Mnngum was presentedwith a
full costumeof nn Indian chief at the annual Blueand
Gold banquet Monday night In the high school cafeteria.
The entire regalia was handmade by the cubs in Jim's
pack. More than 200 persons attended the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell,
visited Mrs. Mitchell's mother,
Mrs. Nora McCarty in Muleshoe
Sunday afternoon.

Earthltes who attended the50th
wedding anniversary celebration
for Mr. and Mrs. Vick Lumns, Mel
rose, N.M. Sundayafternoonwere
Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Robnett, Mrs
H. W Kendrick andMr. and Mrs
Clyde Parish

Mrs. Lumns is a cousin of the
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Lewisand
girls visited Friday in Spadewith
Mrs. Lewis's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A.F. Sladek

Lanelle Boyles and Jody Mahan
had lunch Sundaywith Mrs. Bon-

nie Green.

Visiting in Haskell over the
past weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Wheatley, Dale and Kel
ly Jo and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Elmore.

Final rites were to be held
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 2S at a
Roswell Baptist Church for Mrs
Hulcy, Earth. Mrs. Gary, who h'ad
been in invalid for one year,
passedaway Sunday afternoon at
a Roswell hospital.

She is survived by herhusband,
a son and a daughter.

Saturday afternoon callers in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Thommarson were their daught
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Huckabce, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell and Edd
die visited in Littlefield Sunday
evening with Bell's parents, the
L. F. Bells.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Glasscock
and Hoyt were in Lubbock on
businessSaturday.

The Earth Rebckah's met at
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the IOOF
Hall with the following members
in attendance: Mrs. H. S. Hick-

man, Mrs. Forrest Simmons,Mrs,
JohnnieMurrell, Mrs. Floyd Hous
ton, and Mrs. Clyde Parish.

The local group will host the
Muleshoe lodge at a St. Patrick's
Day party at their next meeting,
March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harper en
joyed supper in Clovis Sunday
night and attended church servi
ccs at 16th and Pile Church of
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Clayton
were supper guests wecinesaay,
Feb. 22. of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jones, Dalhart, former Earth re
sidents.

Among those visiting R. E. Bar
ton, patient at South Plains Hos
pital, Amherst Sundaywere Mrs.
Letha Bland, San Angelo and Mr
and Mrs. Vester Bland, Odessa

Saturday afternoon callers in
the Junior Lewis home were Mrs
Elroy Wisian and children, Wood
ward, Okla. They also visited her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Floye Collins, Earth. The Wisian
family spent the weekendas lise
guests of ills parents, the Hilbcrt
Wisians, Springlake. '

Jim Haley, Coopcrton, Okla,
visited over Sunday withhis liro-th- cr

and family, the Ed Huleys.

Gene Brownd and ills father,
Jack Brownd. returned lastweek
from a fishing trip at Granite
Shoals, Tex.

Annie McNeill nnd Mrs. Bill
Lee were Sundaydinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeill, Sr.,

Mrs,
Mrs,

Sunday

Lena Hite enjoyed lunch
LLritlv I llll? e:

ra MorghnThe'fauics
lents in ithe South Plains Hospital
Amherst, in the'afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Glasscock
spent the past weekendin Brown--.

wood whore they visited Mrs,
Glasscock's grandmother, Mrs.
Maud Elites who has bccn-liospi- -

talized sincelast week at Brown
wood Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Elvis Hestnndand Randy
Portnles, N.M., spent Sundaywith
Mrs. Hestand's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B.J. Brockctte Mr and Mrs
Sidney Foster and Kim also of
Portales, N M. visited in the af
ternoon and were supper guests
in the Brockctte home.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Wendell Clayton
and girls traveled to Bovina Sun
day for a visit with Clayton's bro-
ther and family, the Jack Clay
tons.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Stephenswere Mr
and Mrs. Billy Joe Stephens,Am
arillo and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Stephens,Canyon.

Billy Clayton, KansasCity, Mo,
visited his grandmother, Mrs. E,
L. Cody in Earth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Angeley,
Lubbock visited over the weekend
with their parents, the JarvksAn-- I
geleys and Paul Woods.

Springlake Schools will be dis
missed Friday to allow teachers
to attend the district teacher's
meet in LubbUck.

Pete
North, fortunate visit

nuspuui.

Mrs. J. J. Barlow

ft

tn s

', -:

Saturday Littlefield
Hospital and Clinic where she re-

ceived X-ra- nnd treatments
for a sprained rightfoot and knee
incurred in a mil at ner

daught-!dll'ecte- d

er,
ford.

Edgar Lemmons, Herc-- I

Carroll son
Mr. and Mrs. Cletis

spent
with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. E.

guests in the homeof
and Mrs. C. were

Mrs. Eddie also Mr. and
Mrs. J. S and and
Mrs Gene of Sla
ton. Mrs. Mathis and Mrs. Avent

Mr. Maxcey's sisters. Berke
ley is his nephew.

over the with
and Mrs. Eagle were

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Franklin,
lioka.

Jimmy Clayton,
Clayton, Dal-har- t,

Friday through Tues-
day

Clayton.

Weekend
Maxcey

Mathis,

Visiting weekend
Jimmy

Mrs. B. V. Maples visited the
first part of the with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kectch, Amarillo.

Guests in home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Miller Sunday eve
nlng following church services
were Mr. and Mrs. Junior Lewis
and children, Mr. hnd Mrs.
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AMHERST NEWS by Lter LaGrange

Sixty-Nin-e Attend Rocky

RirMav Feast In Amhi
The community center in .Scitfhcrst was the scene oi tnc

annual Rocky Foni birthday din-

ner Sunday, Feb. 26.

The first such affair was held
as years (March 1, 193G) and rnmn, Mrs,
has beenstaged In various -.-- ' .

Dobl Brant
around community umu iw,,.. Mrs. Rny--

year.
There an unusually large

number attending, an it had to

be held in the center.
Sixty-nin- e attended the sack

lunch feast this year, and old
were renewed.

Attending this year were:

From Amherst; Mrs.J. RA. Rob-erso-

L. J. Roberson, Mr. and

Mrs. Reno Rochelle, Mr nnd Mrs.

J. W. Fcagley,Mr. and Mrs. L.M
Slurgis, Mr and Mrs. A. B, En-lo-

G C. Beardcn,Mr and Mrs.
Barrv Beardcn, Tonya Kay and
Ronald. Mr and Mrs. Cletis Dunn
Wanda, Linda, Juneand Ray, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Watson, Donna and
Vicki, Mrs. John S. Rankin, Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Taylor.

From Littlefield: Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Dunn, Mr. hnd Mrs Her-bc- rt

Dunn, Mr and Mrs. A. Z
DUNN, John L. Dunn, Mrs R.O
Edwaids, and Mrs C. Cotton.

From Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs.
D. Roberson, Mrand Mrs

Arthur Roberson, Varina, and
Perry Dean and Mrs. Mable Cha- -

fin.
From Lcvelland: Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Roberson, Gary and Sus
ie.

From Ernest Roberson.
From Plainview: Elvin Joe

Chafin, and Genoa Goad.
From Big Spring: Mr and Mrs.

Joe Dunn, Alan and Timothy,
From Dimmitt: Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Ivey.
From Anton: Mr. and Mrs.

Truman Clois and Cieon
nnd Shelia Dearman.

From Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs
Roy L. Dunn.

Everyone had a very good time
and look forward to the occasion
next year.

Vocational Agriculture teacher
Raymond Duvall and L. B. Eady
attended Fat Stock Show in

during the weekend.
Three freshme

scv--

Jin

wesi iKxas . . - "

'

i

.

isougni ana recaveatae awaras.

Mrs. V.
group of

cliurch

and Cavils Bills
mi. ami uui

wcnucll
host

day of

A.

and E.

furmnM.,

spring style
held

cofiteifa

,.?F.Kof.theBlhMcth.
Rimini

sum-niv- ii

und
Easter

an
me

Approximately

Nornftcnioon, Feb. with Mrs.

man Hostess.
served to

Mrs. Dean
Mrs.

unwrence

""""",

ac-

quaintances

mond Humphreys, Mrs.
Mrs. Young, Mrs.

Raymond Duvall Mrs. K.

Nolcs.
The Armstrong Circle

of WMU met
20 with LaVerne

for
Mrs. J. P. gave the

devotional- - a vocal duet "God

Hath Promised" Mrs. Bill
Mrs. ac-

companied by Judy
piano.

entertaining monologue, a
conversation, was given

by James
The prayer calendar

J. P. nnd Mrs.

Paul Bennett offered prayer
missionaries whose names

study
current study, "The

with study.
Mrs. Bennett, community mis

sions requested that
fruit be brought" to be taken
jail with tracts

there. Mrs. J. D.
circle chairman, in 1he

session.
Lemon chess nnd

were served to:
Mrs J. D.

Mrs. Bill Bradley. Mrs
James Mrs Mix- -

on, Mrs Brantley, Mis.
J. P. Mrs. Bcnnie

Mrs. Marvin Horton
spent with sister,
Mr. Mrs.
and

Mrs. Bertha Thompson spent
several days Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Pugh
students.'edhome from Marysville. Calif.

Bobby Quinton Pierce and where she had spent
Chris accompanied thesn weeks with her sons,
participated in scram-- aod Jack and families.

Parish wn5 nnrW 0,c xs. ana V3-- ; accompanied and Mrs.
surgery Tuesday,Feb. 28 at were thai Gwge after their

Amnrmo.l

missed from

Mrs

Thur-

Cotton,

Houston

yeer i? ia the Jim Pugh home

C.

Hart:

to nave ineir calvesex a HouHSatuearzx&t were
ton show. aii3 wsfe, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.PughJ

La.. Thev were enmiiin
Mrs. Bobby Brantler. BuaooB:idah where K h nmnim--i-

hnmo'study chairmano itnOi Sait- - Ofcer cue Mr nm! r

Feb. 17. is recuperating this,?e Cl5cle of the H'MUJiWBjr Say Pugh and daughter,"
week at the homeof her th study s ssl rw.LfflWi

of

Mr W.

Avent
Berkeley nil

are

Mr
Ta

week
M

the

"V

ajiii

uy,u

the

was

W.

the

Ag

will
lie

man Lewis ftnulv, aai tift H-- E. Akin home
iea uoDDins. rwony were ineir son, and daugh- -

Robert
Dara & ! Mrs. irchie

Terry annual Oiton.
Cross Board meeting diaoer!

Tuesday of week at tbe Ir s Ray Douglas re--

Christian Church. . ""Tied to Fresno. Calif. ThursH.iv
field. ITaey hor for her father

. ,mtt Gregson's funeral
Tommy and Mr,1' remained mother!

Hattie Moss Sunday fcx sw'tral
homes in at--

Doing at of Uwiri --vir- Mrs- - Clnuu Cook
father. Barton tb rn D
week. land baby, Lubbock, Pnrl.iv

uuusmcrs, Arcn,
Mrs. Rnfo Rocers. Montv

Whitharrnl. spent Saturd&v' Cerild Habcrcr, Little- -
J m0ll,er' J- -

Jaguests of grandparents.

J. Siemnn on.
tertalncd a friends

services Sunday
evening. for the

Mr.
girls,

ihil-dre-

the Union Hendersons, Mr
mrs. Clayton

girls and tho family.

Mrs. Dom Terry
dinner guest

Wilson.
Mrs.

and

Weekend house guests of Mr
Mrs. Marvin Brown Mr

C. Lewis Cynthia, Tahoka.i

Mr Mrs. c Clayton1
visited Tuesday Mr

Alinn T j.iii
1 Tni ""'""Khwonii and

of near Veea.
d"iui opringinKe.

Mrs. MisJ
Bill Mann among large
crowd attending
show Friday
Richland sdiool
Muleshoe.

-.-. enjoyeu a devotional1
Sunday evening presented by Hal
Hudson. They decided to spWo
a youth activities week

Food detail committeesto an Sunrise
Is

,...u... oi

iireicnt.

was

organlw.

member

22,

Lockctt
refreshments

Raymond Duvall,
uui,

non

T.

Eugene

Young, Frances

Annie
Baptist 'february

Bryant
hostess, mission study.

Brantley

not by
Bradley and Brvant,

Bryant, at
the

An
telephone

Holland.
was rcau

by M.RS Brantley,
D

for the
annehred.

Maurice Brantley,
chairman, the

Dreamer
in connection the

chairman
to

fordis- -

Bench
presided

business
pie coffee

rciresnmcnts
D. Bench, Mrs.Paul

Bennett.
Holland, Charles

Maurice
Brantley, Ship-

ley, Mrs. Bryant.

Mr
Thursday

Chester Harrison
children, Hereford.

Lubbock.

return--

Cowan, Friday
Eady antral George

the "calf Nichols,
lwo .Mr.

Nichols,

was Sciea Guess

Mr

was

his brother

Morraro

w
Bapast

and

,ler. Mr. and Mrs. Akin
Ross Middleton and Mrs. May and

attended the Pjfi tes&es,
and

held last Mrs.
tirst Lrnte

were Kor.
Frhnmrv

Mrs Thomas and with her
Mae left a'.

their Oklahoma Qtv
ter the bedside and

R. E. fnr th'" daughter. Mrs. W. Mmt
snent

m.,
mtl

Terry, Mre- -

uvenugni
their

Mr.

Present social
were and Mrs. Tiiffv rwt

the family.
mrs. munn and

nnd
and

last and

children

Marvin Sanders and
were the

the
last
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JOHNNY JACKSON

Kelly

I "oiild like to take this op-
portunity to announcethat I"aw bought the Barber shopt 9th and Hall avenue andmat I
less.

now open husi--

J Ut Mleld and I want in-- I
mf f4"r customen,

"IT'S GOOD TO BR
MTTLKFIKM)"

COMMUNITY CENTER CO

Thirteen additional contribi

were added this week to the Litt

Center fund drive to raise$15

raised theamountto $13,808.50,

CONTKIBUTorj
A nnrs Chevrolet
l)r. II. W. Arnilstrad
S fc J Service Tarts
Bennett's Flrcstono
llujmoml O. Hums
Cnprork Fertilizer
tVnjno Cnrllslo
Italph Ikmglus
Jho I'cnn
llro Department
L O. Griffin
Muncll Unit
Allen Hodges
h. V. Tlerco
Chandler Motor Machine
(i0 Auto Supply
I. O. llllbun
W. I), nililor
Hotary Club
Littlefield Cleaners
David Keith?
ICity Keeling
Llttlrllt'ltl Hospital & Cllnla
Llttli'fk'ltl Press
Littlefield Seed & Dclintlng
Taul McCormlck
J. C. Punney
Allen Purely
lid. runners Coop.
AUIn Webb
ltodcn Drug
George. L. Whlto
Ida Dalmont Hewitt
P.L. Helms
Plains Egg Producers

Pioneer Super Market
J. I). Hngler
Ida Dalmont HcvrHt
T. L. Helms
Uunb County Electric
Oklahoma AVenuo Homo
DemonstrationClub

Dupiicll Typewriter
U. 11, Anthony
Union Compress
Until) Co. Fnnucra Coop
D.ils Concrete
In Ing Gin
V. It. Jones
I,. O. Hewitt
SunnydaleJill Club
American Marietta

C. Bud nnd"

is from n
fall, in her last in

she
no

of

for

Mr. and

the

am

to

Co.

Co.

ii arc j
Nell M. t

socuntj 5

p,

. L. nu
Ej

"Frs
lone Mot,J

oii

Glen

Bl
- A. Bi

U C.

J.R.i
Gene
Itenfro
Cal Hann
Rafph Nttq

J. W.

J. T. Bf
W'cldon I

L. E.Sail
T.

uuidon
Oscar VO

Pat Bow, i
Horact )

I

lilllj- - Hit

J. I).

Onstcadl
Pioneer Xa

liriltain I

Boow,

SU'rie S. I

V. M. Prt

LItlrtVU(

i'ws ioJ
Fousl Fni

Bud Lorn
Genonll

Ud. Mm

.1. V. hlrtj
Lf.1. IJcmC

Bml
Frontier 5

PLEDGES
E. D. Curtis B.

CharlesD. Jones LittlrfleU I

KZZX. Potters (

Hllbun Ins. Agencyltlchfj'iMI
I). W. Haw coin Medical AH I
Skipper Uao I

Beall's Dent, Store Ucta SraB
Art Club Hrs1 .VatWl

E. J. Fount, tVctern Cot

Joint Null Huso KiaUrl

Hill

following have contactedM
will labor material

Bol) Cox Tin & Tracy PenMail

Wlllson Crump Lbr. Co. Foxwwth- -

Elmo Hlgginbothiffl'l

Autr'. brother sister
Mrs. Winnie
Mrs. Autry

Siomc week
whicli was cut bruised but

bones were broken.

?

Mrs. Eddie Mack

Akin.

and
Mr.

- vi.j .,v. ii4v.-- illUl-A- l - L,

Into their in Muleshoe""u
during He is em-
ployed there.

Guests his Raymond

KmnrtkL.

iiOHanTi
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Am
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Herbert
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Southwctal
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int Ads-Phon-e 385-44-8 1

1 time 2 times 3 times other times fbr 1 to TO.
.80 1.40 1.90 .45 7b.90 1.60 2.20 .45 (

1.00 1.80 2.50 .65 SWACE
1.10 2.00 2.80 .75 i.65

.75

.85

.95

CASH WITH ORDER
1.15 1.55
1.30 1.75
1.45 2.00
1.60 2.2K

i $1.00extra.
:ARD OF 'THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
JJUUNU HUK ADVRRTTCTMr'
6:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LUUAL. ADVERTISING
vord, 1st Issue,3c perword perissuethereafter

Rent
unfurnished APART
able for couple. L.
one 385-366-5. TF--S

a ilmflar space in
worded as you

carry a selling and
to thousand's of
each weak. Call

bedroom for
nacedheatedrooms.

204 E. 9th. TF--

from me yoa have
that the property is

SALE. U B. Stone,
TF--S

ottce space In yel
Udlng. Contact Pey--
Reese Bros. Real

TF--R

bath In Duggan
B. Stone Phone 385-TF-

Dm HOUSE, close In,
tished - CAU 385--

4690. TF--H

downtown APART--
vly carpeted and dee--

385-343-4 TF--

ur Uncle Joe brings
kr the annual visit, be

385-310-2 so that the
visit will appearIn

Jttleficld."
TF--P

down town apart--

id, newly decorated,
Coll 385-514-7, or 385--

TFA

unfurnished apt
ol. Adults, Phone

43 TF--E

funi. apartment,
call Mrs. L. C. Gris--

TF.G

APTS. for rent. Call
TF--D

HOUSE for rent,
pet and att. garage,
Phone 385-351-5 or
in Lubbock TF--H

3 Dvdroom house,
Ick yard. East 6th St.

Sr. Phone 385-464-3.

tf-- s

3 room with private
hide-awa-y bed, bills

house with garage,
floor furnace, plumb--

untie washer. Call
4830 TF--H

garage nnnrtmont.
ins; walk-i- n closet,

lose in. month,
lall David Penn 3S5--
107. TF--P

m

NS
VING?
JBNT INSURANCE
r WHILE YOU'RE
FKOM HOME
' or longer. untoC
ntlnuous protection

iana, sea or in
are low 11.00

imHilbun
rency- Phone 38M131
leid, Texaa

X

.35

.45

.60

.70

For Rent
2 bedroom house on 616 E. 15th
Call 385-31- after 7:30 p.m.

tf-- h

Business building on Clovls
Cull 385-329- Ivan Fowler.

TF--F

3 room house nnd bath-- unfur-
nished- 2 or sec JessieBol-
ton ht Amies Chev. TF--B

3 bedroom
Bult-i- n closets, 1201 West 7th.
Call 385-379-0 TF3--5

3 bedroom
Phone 1109 Kirk Ave.

2 room apartment. Adults on-
ly. Call 385-432-

For Sale
If you want a good FARM

worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese,Reese Bros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

WE NEED LISTINGS on farms,
ranches, aad city property. Reese
Bros. Real Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

Tractor comfort covers-Brin- g

your old one In and we'll make
one just like it. Gregg Shop,
LevellandHighway. TF--

1952 Ferguson30 Tractor, crust-buste- r,

Blade, V ditcher, break-
ing plow, 2 bedroom house to be
moved. Call Chester Baker at the
Lamb Bowling Lanes. TF--B

30 gallon Homart Qlasslined
water ..heater. Used two months.
$50 Call 385 3277 after 5 p. m.

TF--S

Three bedroom houseon 75 ft.
corner lot. with large storm cel-

lar. See at 1211 V. 9th St., or call
385-336- TF--F

1952 De;re 4 row planter
and cultivator, 3 point hitch, cen-

ter butane tank, new flat head,
good rubber, good running condi-

tion, Wesley Neinast, St. Rt. 2, Lfd
or call Fieldton AN

Grain fed Hereford calves weigh-

ing about GOO Reg. Hereford Bull-Walt- er

H. Hill - 4 miles East and
One and one half miles North of

Lfd.

GO KART TRACK reason-

able. Phone 335-353-1 TF--

Portable Montgomery Ward
sewing Machine with case.Newly

repaired and in good condition.
Call 385-310-2

TF--T

Sec the New 1800 Oliver Tractor.
Nixon Oliver Co. Littlefleld.

TF-- 0

you nave somet&mg to sell
and are in a hurry to sell it; have
your messagelisted In thesecol

umns tor quick results. Phone
or 38W482.

Have you beengoing some-

where or doing something? Call
385-310-2 for publication In "Late-l- y

in Littlefield." TF-- P

MAKE AN OFFEB
$1,745 Equity, S51 Ford diesel

tractor, operated30 days or 30 0

hours. Franchlsed dealer, Mfg.
Finance Co., declining mututal st

to corAnte amiably in Is-s-

Need extinslon irrespective

of 17 In. rain destroying all cotton

planting, another of too many
emphasizing agrlcul --

tures general finance needs; mer-

its a structure (when collateral is

or could be 4 to 10 times needed

funds) on maturity in loan con-

tract synchronizing maturity omo-riUze- d

agreedper centby a
crop anL or sales.UquidaUon

snerificer to meet calendar dat-

ed obligations oostli too many

fanners in lower bracket. Largei

otherwisenet take home

SySendeavor.Disasterfinance
con-- Srare,

pressing funds for civic
eauca

Sorrel5n,busU,ess7kU
Bu-ta- n

retirement provisions.
4tractor, 4 row der,

row grain and legumedriU,coUon
cwt.

seed, Macha dellntcd, $3
Lumsjohnnio Graham, Inquire

UllUfll v..- - -

R. IBILLY) HALL

For Salt
2 inch Jacuzal Irrigation pump.

Rewound 1V4 horse electric motor.
Perfect condition. Can also be
used as a combination pressure
pump. Call 385-448- TF--T

12 lots In Cook Addition, terms.
Ben Crawford, 385-468- TF--C

"DON'T TAKE OLD PAINT
OFF your furniture. Reflnlsh in
wood grain, marble, or antique
effect with Old Masters Creative
Finishes.Easy. Hobby House, Llt-
tlefield. TF--

J For tupperware products or
nome panics call Inell Koontz.
385-15-

COMPLETE Lino of used furni-
ture, Living room suits , divan
will make Into toed - Dinneite suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

By Owner: 7 room, story and a
half brick. Close to town in ex-

cellent location. It's in perfect
shape. Will carry a big lo.in. To-

tal price is only $13,500. Call 385-36-

after 5 p.m.

1949 Ford 6 pickup - $100. 1960
Ford v8 Pickup, 4 speed, radio,
heater, long bed. 1949 Studebaker
need work- - $25.00. 1950 Dodge--

need work- - $30.00. 1930 Ford, 1940
Mercury; 1931 Plymouth; 1946 Mer-
cury; Lots of Antique parts.
Bob Wilson, Tower Auto Service

0

35 horse power Evinrude outboard
motor, electric starter, excellent
condition. Call 385-148-1.. .. $250.

130 " quarter by fourteen inch
well casing. Located 2 west and
2& N Spade. Bargain. J. L. Brown

Sow and' pigs. 2,6 Miles West
on 84, and 2 north.

MAKE AN OFFER
Besides closing loan on Ford

Diesel Tractor; 2 other loansfrom
same source also called (or clos-
ed) one had an other year dura-
tion, one 'an agreed adjustment
extension made, it Was not due
nearyear, could this be a reprisal
intimidation and subjection for
protests of rationing or access
limited to less desired Tractor;
freezing of collateral thereby cre-

ating a Frestraintof trade in pro-

curing of Slccto-o-Spee- d tractor,
that could be available, or from
numbers (if any sold) do they
endorse or prefer to Distribute
Selecto-O-- peed tractors?

Cotton seed price 9(eight dol-

lars Cwt instead 3.)

3 bedroom house on corner lot
within walking distance of school
and business district. Call 385-367-4.

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cablneis, 1132 sq.
ft. Call 3854888. Foxworth - Gal-bral- th

Lumber Co. TF--F

House trailer-105-9 town and coun-

try 10 x 50 at Clicks Trailer Park.
Small equity and take up pay-

ments. See Johnny Wlllson.

1957 Chrysler Crown Imperial.
Has everything. $1895. See at 612

E. 17th. Phone 385-519-

of

For Salt
Five room and bath house for

SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has Insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, 385-437-8. TF--C

5 pice chrome dinet set. Good
Condition $25, 100 East12th.

TF--H

CANARIES, Yellow orange, &
variegated. Can be seen at 717
JOT Drive or call 3854868 TF--B

NOW OPEN - Mlleur Hatch-er- y,

now open, white rocks, new
Hampshire Reds,austro white and
white leghorns, hatched every
Tuesday Delivery Wednesday

TF--

II you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Llttlefield and
Lamb County a few words here
are just like Johnson grass.. . .
spreading to most every borne
overnight. Call 3854481 or 38544
82.

Brand new 3 Bedroom Ready
built HOUSE $3100 Call H. G. Fer-
guson, 385-526-8 or 3854298. TF--F

CEMETERY LOTS
Spaces1 and 2, Lot No. 4, Block
No. 35 in Llttlefield. $300.00 both
lots. E. D. Crlswell. Call 997-248-4

at noon or after 7:00 p.m. Anton
TF C

M 45 Farmall Tractor, four row
equipment, D. T. Johnson, Inter-
section Reed andCedar

Used 14 ft. Larsen Crestliner
alumlnun BOAT, New paint job,
trailer, practically new 40 HP mo-

tor with generator and automatic
bailer, battery, controls, wind --

shield, skiis, and life jackets. Pric-
ed to sell B&D Marine Supply, 514

Hall Ave., Lfd. TF--

Chihuahuapuppies, 'Phone 385-305-3.

-c

Tin Buillding - 20 x 30 --

cheap. Phone 385-303- Dan Stagg
tf-- S

I 60 foot lot, 802 E. 18th, $1250.

$100 down $20 per month. Call
385-357-

i -
3 bedroom house-- large kitchen,
living room carpeted-- car port.
112 South Sunset. Call 385-310-

ForSaltorTrade
AKC Litter, registered male

DachshundDog. Call 3854066
TFS

Registeredpollie Puppies,won-

derful companionsand watchdogs
Registered stud. Mrs. Rafe Rod-ger-s,

Whltharral Phone 2994185.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 small
2 bedroom houses in Lubbock.
Call 385-358- tf--

Wanted
WANTED
Swelng wanted and will keep one
or two children in my home.

Mrs. Jerry Blaylock.
Ph. 4941 Amherst.

MOTHERS . . .child
care in my home, day or night,
prices reasonable,Mrs. Burns,
3854379. 424 West 5th. TF--B

seedyou need.

HAVE FARM ILL SELL

20 ACRESS 2 MILES EAST OF LITTLEFIELD
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NICE BARN

4" BERKLEY IRRIGATION AND
PRESSURE PUMP ALL ALUMINUM

PIPE TO GO WITH FARM
N CAN BE SEEANYTIME

CALL 385-452- 6

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

Why take a chance on low germinationseed this

, year? Northern Star SeedFarms havea new im-

proved No. 5 cotton bred especially fo mqchanical

stripping. Call on your ginnerandbook the

amount

WORKING

Northern StarSttd Farms

O'Britn, Ttxds

Wanted
WANTED --Buyers-- lor tho most
effective method of spreading
word about things for rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . .Is old
and wall used but stillworks bet-
ter than the second bestmethod.
Call 3854481 or 3854482.

Someone to manage apartment
house. Call 385-378- Mrs. Ray
Cullum. TF--C

Want to do quilting for the pub-

lic. Call 3854916.512 Weidel

Spinetpiano ( new) located in your
vicinity. Will sacrifice to party
able to assume $27.50 monthly.
Write Sterling Music-- 517 Broad-
way, Sterling, Colorado.

Someone to live in home with
elderly couple and care for man.
Practical nursing ability required.
Good home and salary for right
person. Call 385-384- Earth or
contactMrs. R. E. Bartow

WantedTo Rent
WANT TO RENT

House with 3 bedrooms,prefer
two baths, monthly S100 to S150

I rental. Will consider purchase.
Please call 385-311-

HELP WANTED .

Kelp Wanted
Mechanic Wanted Experien-

ced with Chrysler Products. See
B. D. Garland at Garland Motor
Co. TF--G

WANTED AT ONCE - Man or
woman to supply families with
Rawlcigh Products in Littlefield,
or Bailey Co. Many Dealers earn
$50 weekly part time. $100 and up
full time. See R. E. Wright, 964

West 3rd St. Llttlefield, or write
Rawleigh's Dept. TXC-281--

Memphis,Tenn.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This public notice sjiall serve
asdue warning to everyoneto
obey "No Trespassing" slgns
on the George White ranch,
located 14 miles southwest of
Littlefield.
The public is warned that dead-
ly cynide bombs have been
placedon the ranch by a fede-
ral representative to kill coyo-

tes. Anyone trespassingon the
ranch might accidentally trip
one of the bombsand be killed
by the deadlygas.

(s) GEORGE WHITE

NOTICE

Has your mother-in-la- visited
you lately? If so, call 385-310-2 and
the news will appear in "Lately
in Littlefield." TF--P

For RentorLease
For Rent or Lease Office or
storagespace. West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
If suitable lease secured.L. E.
Stone. Phone 385-366- TF--S

Wanted To Buy
5 to 20 acres irrigated land with-

in 8 miles of Littlefield. Not spec-

ulating, just looking for a home.
Phone 385-365-

PHONE
385-526-8

for

READY

BUILT

HOUSES

II. G. FERGUSON
Lubbock
Highway

TELEVISION

CORNER
507 W. Clovis Hhvay

Dial 385-383- 1

Night 385-331- 8

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SalesandService
RepairAU Makes

WE GIVE
GUNN BROS.STAMPS

Y blk. eastFarmBureau

SERVICES
ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME

TAX SERVICE
Reasonablecharges, J. Calvin

Young, 400 Delano Ave. Phone
3854014.

General Repair Shop - Used
furniture, Open Tues. and Sat.
501 Weidel

Will bed your land for one dollar
per acre. New Tractor and Eq-
uipment, if Interested call 385-36- 25.

Norman Lewis.

STOltAGE Spacefor furniture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Ph. 385-366- TF--S

BEST OF CARE tor old folks and
Invalids. Phone 385-378-1 Little --

field. tf--c

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 385-394-4

TF--S

For anything In mattress reno
vation, one day services, see Rob
Ison Upholstery and Mattress at
308 West 4th across the Street
from REA In Littlefield or phone
385 - 3485. TF--R

If you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do your selling .

job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482. j

Singer Income Tax Service. '

Jack Singer, 301 West 4th TF--S

Child care day or night, Faye
Baldwin, 385-374- TF--B

PersonalService
As a personalservice to every-

one in this entire area the Little-
field newspapers like to print
news about PEOPLE. CA11 3S5-310-2

and give news about your
family and your neighbors!

TF--P

Cardof Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take thismeansand
opportunity to express our heart-
felt gratitude to all who helped

i in any way to share our sorrow in
the tragic and untimely loss of
our beloved Gcrogc Marvin Wil-

liams. For the words of comfort
and concern,for personalservices
and expressions of sympathy of
our friends and neighbors.To Mr.
Lee Payne for his service of com-

fort and help to Mr. Lamar B.
Kelly and tho faculty of the Am-

herst school for use of the School
Auditorium and other facilities,
to Margie Harmon, organist and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Messamore,
Aubrey Jones, John M. Clayton
and Mrs. RebaPorterand Mickey
Nix, for the music, to those who
brought and served food, and to
Rev. Darris Egger, Rev. Lee Roy
Baker, and our pastor, Rev. Wood-ro-w

Williams, for words of com-

fort and assurance, we owe a
debt of gratitude which we shall
never forget. Your thoughtfull-ncs-s

during this trying time has
lightened the burden of grief im-

measurably. May God bless each
of you is our prayer.

GeorgeB. nnd Doris Williams
Wyleta Jean Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dutton.

3--

Lost and Found
LOST AND FOUND

Found-- Ladies reading glas-

seswith chain, in front of Louise's
Dress Shop. Pick up at Wright
Prescription Drug.

LEGAL NOTICaT
LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-
TION " i

Sealed proposals for constructing
20.56-- miles of Rebuild Grading,
Structures, Base & Surfacing
From Sudan to FM 54., From 0.5

Mile West of Balleyboro, east to
Circleback on Highway No. FM
303 & 293, covered by C 820-1-- S &

C 884-2-- 6 in Lamb & Bailey Coun-

ties, will be received at the High-9:0- 0

A.M., March 18, 1961, and
then publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications including
minimum wage ratesas provided
by Law are available at the of-

fice of Rhea Bradley, Resident
Engineer, Littlefield, Texas, nnd
Texas Highway Department, Aus-

tin. Usual rights reserved.
March 2-- 1961)

For tho Best
in Furniture
Upholstery

By5'g555 Fine Fab-
rics
Expert

Workmanship
I
McCORMICK'S

TRIM SHOP
227 Phone

XIT Drive 385-455- 5

PALACE
THEATRE

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Box Office Opens

G:30 P. M.

Close 9:15 P. M. Mon.

Thru Frf.

Sat.Open2 P.M. Close
11 P.M.

Sun. Open1:45 P.M.
Close 9 P.M.

THURS., FRI., SAT

MARCH2-3-- 4

"GOLIATH

AND THE

DRAGON"

SAT. PREVIEW AND

SUN. AND MON.

MARCH 5 - 6

IT STARTED

IN NAPLES11
i

TUES. - WED.

AND THURS.

MARCH 7-8- -9

"THE TEN

,

reason you noticed
was because the . .

It pays to use the
to sell things want to get

rid of. If you ad why not
run one

1

FRANK CUMMZXGS REPRESENTS
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO

Life Group Retirement Hospitalization

' r v :
fr

72
Littlefield, Texas

SOCIATIOR

WANTED!
Men Train For The

Meat Packing Industry
For livestock buying, plant managementand oilier po-

sitions. Prefer men with agricultural background.Age
21 to 50. Summaryof working or businessexper-
ience.

National Institute ofMeat Packing

Lamb County Leader

classified

To

,Givo
Write:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

TEXAS UPPbW$

Entered Second Class Matter at Postoffice at Little-
field, Texas, 1923 --- Under Act of March 3,

Wendell Tooley . .. Publisher
David Penn .... Editor
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Jimmio Chapman , . Mechanical Soph
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SPR5NGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

Lady Claire

Thp Snrinirlnkn Home IVmnn. Mr nd Mrs Jimmv RaV ncr guest ill the Weldon Owens

stration Club met at the homo of Banks and children visited in Ve-- homo Thursday.

Thursday nfternoon. The county tnn ttnllfiwswnrth nnd children. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock were
homo demonstration agent. Mrs.

' visiting in Littlefield Tuesday.

Phillips demonstrated materi a ll George Vann and Betty Jen--

and pattern selection. kins arc on the sick list this week. Little Ann Beardenwas repor

Refreshmentswere served to I1"1 on e sick list this week.
Mm tnHn,.-in- r momWc Mnlnc Mr. nllH Mrs. lfarl(m WfltSOJll A

Fov Cook Orlan Bibby. 0. W. and Monty, were dinner guests' Mr. and Mrs. JessMatlock and
Finn, HtiKort ivirf.n inj,n Sunday of Mr ami Mrs Wavnc Billy Matlock went to Lubbock

i riirn Phin'inc Bn.i Davls'nnd children. Tuesday where Mr. Jess Matlock

hostess. Mrs.' James Packard, received a check up by Dr Gor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herchel Sandersdon. heart specialist.

J B James. Kenneth Parish,;and Jwrv Dan were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Shot SanRov Bers and Ted Smith are on
t,ers ot Lubbock.a fishing trip in Old Mexico.

Annita. Donita and Connie Jol Mr

f.ll... . p-- .. l.. .J CI

her
Mrs.

m-itr- in Amarilio Friday
night with their grandmoth-- j

or Mrs Myrtle uayton. wtuie: ,, . ,,
parents shopped in Lubbock '. . I , ' '

, . . ir'
Sunday parents

Mrs. Bridges spent
morning in Plainview.

Wash--

their

John
lLoyd home

community
'Mrs. Louis Jurakof Plain

Xf T WnlHrtM UflC ! rlniHnnctmtnp rf Ttn
back to Wednesday ladies Davis

treatment at me est Texas hos-o- day. ladies at
pital.

and Mrs. Roscoo Thomas

Weldon

urday

Several

of Olton visited Tuesdav night in L. G Watson at Littlefield
W T. Clayton Hospital Sunday.

WML of Baptist, Mrs. ha
Church Wednesday at 2.Jwbeen a patient at Littlefield

for community missions. iHosDital week
Huckabee presidedSunday morning,

business session.

Herbert Mr Billy Wayne
Baldwin, ton Mrs.

Huckabee McClure Sanderson ate lunch in
sisting by reading missiona ry.Muleshoc
names small white hatch'
ets cherrieson hatch

Mrs. John Bridges outlined
visitation program after--

Bndges Matlock vi,thoir daughters

sited Mrs. Jo Nunn, Uyonna
and Dimple Sanders.

McClure W T. Clay-te-n

visited Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs.
Baldwin Mrs. visited)

Kenneth Parish, Mrs. Huck-

abee visited Mrs. Betty

and Mrs. a name
and ed Mrs.

spaii were

score the

with her

held

tfalf0n oUIno
for'

the

Mr.
the

the

The the who
met the

the past came horn
Mrs.

the
Mrs gave the Mrs.

with Mrs. and and
and Mrs.

from
with red the

ets.
the

for the a
lyn

Mrs.
and Mrs.

and
Mrs.

m.- - rUUS . -- . .11 lilt; "ui..i.hu i s , .,u.-.....- .u c.u. -. ;. tf. . - ' . " 7 Ul..u " ana fcusan .Mane
Washington, and in

LaCretia Washington sang Tues-- nicht
day night at the

to Muleshoe by Mr.
and Mrs. James Washington.

i.i- ...t...uv.o L. - ... moon.
entertainedTuesday

students of Mrs. Earl Par

g,,,, and
wsited Sundayafternoon with

Mrs English

and
and Everette.

jIrs
Springlake.

Ray Jack San
and Banks

Falcon Dam, this

and Mrs. Cummin?s,
and of

visuea
her Harry

and Jess Padon

the
Sunday

SAVE WITH

ft&C

From

colt

1

Phillips Demonsrates

Patterns,Materia s At

and with
Mr. and en

Dal through tournament.ScSr, and the Roscoo
Convert Tliursday cvo--1

was,nine.
at the building

rwt'nll

'ins"tructedhe thrwhif" ,,J wcre

tended.

over
and

Mr and Mr.

Saturday.

Mr.

tnscrib--i

Mrs. Ernest Greenvisited

home.

Watson

o'clock
Robert

Boone

Mr. and of Cor
pus parents of Jim
Stone and Eleanor Watson
arrived for visit with

and

Donald and
ie Tuesday in the

of the

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges.
and Brad Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest

n

ington, Kenneth Holloway home
cundnv

Betty

Ray

smiles

James
them.

oaimu.v

Miller

Harris

Betty

Miller

Green

an

in

Falls,

O.

living

uij i,
If-- ". M'.cWn. nciu uui.unu.nviuu pilule and sons. Mr. ana Mrs. i.,..v.

!! "U1C .I1UIU1.
iuu, iuium.-- uu..,

Jamie the

nighr the

in

is

in

vvitn
visiitHi iJiirwi ;imr

mmK tho SS nh illlU Dl.lU S.-- U.l)... .......
by

ish

Ashlw
Monday attendlne

Ncw pionccr

Bernice Earth

Rev. Mrs.

Jack

fished

MPXlco, iwiirt
sister. Mrs.

Mrs.

heme

with

IwMtaAn

Mi

made -

Mrs. home

party

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

SusanMar
isited night

home

Bruce isited

Mr
uonnici
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tanging their

without chan
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Smbassy build- -

Sweden. They
111 cocktail par--

iip accompany

ing Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son on n I rade Development Tour
As I joined a group of a dozen or
so standing In a circle one of our
Embassy employees glibly ex-
pounded: "This ain't bad duty now
that McCarthy is dond." nii!.
as you could say Alger Hiss or
runup jessup, I politely inquired
"How've all you ninks mm be

iand perverts been getting alon"
since me senator passed away?"
Unlnsulted, he answered: "There
are just as manv cf us nnd un'
getting along better than ever."

I don't sechow anv reH.hlrwWi
American could mix with our fnm.
Ign service and State Department
people without thin king more
of Joe McCarthy. Our nwrenne
employees, like State Department
people ncre, ana like groups any-
where, can't accurately bo lump-
ed into one cateirorv.Some are dn.
dicated patriots. Some are One--

Worlders, international Socialists,
peoplewho've long since lost their
patriotism, if they ever had any.
Some'are people who like to live
abroad becausethey can live bet-

tor than thov ever llvod hnfnrn
and can enjoy all the privileges
and lew of the responsibilities of
their American riti7nnhln Rnmn

arc dupesand who are
serving tne communist causeun
wittingly by following the Com
munist line. Some are undoubted
ly Communists. Some arc merely
gutless traitors wjio'd "rather be
Red than dead." Many of these
people, deliberately or not, are
delivering us to the enemy.

A news service recently car-
ried the story that the United
States had just made a grant of
5350,000 to Yugoslavia "to aid that
country's development of atomic
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15th Year In Littlefield)
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energy for peaceful purposes."
rhat's like giving t supply of
hunting knives to Jack the Ripper
on his promise to use them only
it his dinner table.

I think it would be near-treaso-n

to sell our surplusesto Poland nnd
other enemies. But we don't do
that. Wo give it to Tito who sells
't to his people, who never knmv
where It came from.

In Poland, cuesswho's one of
the men in chargeof giving away
vour farm surplusesto the enemy
v.ommittce so our Communists
of the Acti-
vities Committee than Tommy
Manville has had wives. Our
lefties are now trying to kill the
House Activities
mittee so our Communists and fel- -

and fellow-travele- can be made
more at homo here.

We are in a war for the world.
and we are losing. The Commun
ists havetaken half the world.Ber--

lin Is precarious, Formosa (Na-
tionalist China) may be sacrificed.
Japan is moving toward the Com
unist camp. Laos is on the brink.
Cuba is now being fortified by
the enemy. Central and South Anv
erica are Communist infiltrated
Africa may be lost. England and
other Europeanallies 'are talking
neutralism more and more. And
more of the American people, a
survey shows, know who said "Hi
ho, Silver!" than who said "Give
me liberty or give me death!"
More are interested in losing five
pounds than in losing Quemoy,
Finding a parking place is more
important that who promo t e d
Peressor who's on the World
Court.

Who--we or the Communists
have the necessary courage, the
dedication, the fanatical zeal ncc
essaryto win? We will soon know,
It depends on you. What can one
person do? One man, NathanHale
brought chills to the spinesof gen
orationsof patriots with his state-
ment just before he was put to
death: "I only regret I have but
one life to lose for my country".
(Is U-- 2 spy Powers the modern
Nathan Hale? Powers claimed he
didn't know what he' was doing,
though he got $30,000 a year for
it, and wouldn't have done it if he
had.)

What can oneperson do? One
man, Adolph Hitler, cast a decid- -
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MORE SNOW More snow pelted Littlefield and the surrounding: areas Monday,
causing fear that the storm of the previous Monday might be repeated,but the down-
fall melted quickly and the forecastfour inches of snow failed to Here,
Kathy Coward, left, and Jean Anders, right, Press clear away snow from
the "bug" during the storm of a week ago.

ing vote in a beer hall putsch that
set the world on fire. One man's
vote kept us from killing compul
sory military training-thre- e weeks
before Pearl Harbor. One man's
influence led to' giving China to
the "agrarian reformers." That
man was not a foreigner, but an
American.

What can oneperson do? One
person unknown today, fired the
shot heard 'round theworld. He
didn't worry about it hurting his
business.He did't check to see if
the leaders approved.He was nei-
ther paid cash nor guafanteedany
benefits by his government. He
just did what his consciencetold
him to do - his country. You
are but one. So were Carrie Na
tion, and Joan of Arc, and Patrick
Henry.

What can oneperson do? One
man, Karl Mrx, was a ne'er-do--

., m . . " , , M -
well, ciu His .rcugion, umiiiuii
ism, nas cnsiavea nan me wona
What persondo? St. Paul
was an emaciated epileptic. Hit
ler was a psychiatric paperhang--
er. Arc we inferior to them, or
even to Christ's disciples-befo- rc

You'll like this half dozen shrimp pan fried to
a crisp tasty brown served alacartewith all the
trimmings that go with a delicious seafood meal.
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(Editor's Note: From the
files of the Lamb County Leader
for March 1, 1928. We would be
interested in knowing the history
of Gunter College someone
who was here then andremem-
bers has happened to it.)

"Gunter Christian College to
be located in Littlefield. 1,280 no
res of land to be given to the
college, will begin construction
within 30 days, openingon Sep-
tember 15. Modern buildings of pe
manent nature andSpanish
to adorn campus with numerous

BOOK YOUR FAMILY GET
WITH US. (LARGE OR SMALL) WE WANT

THE (DAY OR NIGHT) WE ARE OFFER

rwmri"i ytrrrrr" rWAM

vm mm

ST

materialize.
employees,

Local Happenings

In

from

what

type

residences of similar structure
to dot the landscape surround
ing administration building."

"Gunter College, a fully ac-

credited Junior collegiate institu-
tion, under the auspices of the
Church of Christ, will open its
1928 fall term in Littlefield Sept-
ember 15, on its own campus
somewhereadjoining the city,
city, according to contract signed
last Saturday between members
of the College Board, of Directors
nn$ a committee oi rcprcsntaiive
citizens appointed by the local
Chamber of Commerce."

they became dedicated men? It'sl Effective March 4th' Santa'Fc
up to you. Ipassenccr train No. 92 will be

XlAmS' 4&Ab ft Tm"'"ytfSSWm9ASW

LOY'S CAFE

changed to No. 91, and insteadI Commissioner W,

of passing through Littlefield at have resigned
12:10 a.m. will go south through
at 12:10 p.m.

&m

Passenger train No. 91 will
become No. 92, going north
through Littlefield at the regul-

ar time, 5:38 p.m.

Jess Mitchell, as mayor, and
Otto Jones, as commissioner,
have been selected by the Lit'
tieficld City Commission to sue

tA.o

proud
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"The Very Best In And The Place To Ect!

PARTIES, MEETINGS,

BUSINESS
WE

who ton that Was well rend

The Texas Utilities Company
this week finished the installa
tion of 11 sticet on

No. 7. which will fur
nish ample illumination to all
all nocturnal travelers through
the environ of this little city dur-
ing the nightly hours.

anient
church

witness

av-.'.- tK.lt.

Wouldn't you to.be heart-warmin- g

every time you bake? for
GLADIOLA blends flour for your every
need Self-Risin- g Flour for light,

Wheat for bread
for cakes, pastries

serve.

ING VERY IN LUNCHES STEAKS AND'
HOPE OUR SERVICES PLEASE

THE FROM THE FIRST BANK"

CLUB

Street

lights Stage
Highway

ered under the management of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lucas.

The basketball of

weie given n real treat
when the county
was at Olton 'and Littlefield,
last week. The high school teams;
representing Olton, Amherst and
Littlefield were fairly well matrh

and at the close of Iouiik
A large crowd gathered at the play these thiee team?

Baptist Sunday eveningiweie tied with two wins and one
ceed Mayor L, R. Crockett, and to the George Washing-- loss cich
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a
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Hard Flour and rolls . . .
Flour and
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THAT WILL

program
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assured

reward
special baking

biscuits

biscuits you're always

COMPANY"

THE AND
YOU.

County
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. . . bake Gladiola !

UNDER NEW MANGEMENT!
ATTEND HOUSE FRIDAY MARCH From 9:00a.m. 'till 5:00p.m.
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SHRIMP
$1.15

AMY'S

LUNCH BOX
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This Week 1928

Lunches Steaks" Family
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with

FREE

COFFEE

OUR OPEN 3rd

"ACROSS STREET NATIONAL

STEAKS
$1.25

There are steaksand then there are Steaks and
we know that you will like our steakssuch as
this 10 oz. club that is big .enough to be cooked
just the way you want it. We know that you will
comeback for morewhen you try this one.

DINING ROOM

A.M. TO 8:30P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS - (FORMERLY LOY'S CAFE) AMY CHASTAIN
5:00CE CHASTAIN OPEN

NUMBER 41

championship
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"Tw s i soaicd I could h.iul
li i. Jim Tcirrs 1 t

t. f i .nber of the 'String A-- L

- j' oni.irk when asked about
the rups TV appearances.

"nuls". the group's top re--

cciitj lias skyrocketedto fourth
' In thi nation and flist in Canada

w. il ii to Cashbox magazine
s in tj

i irres son of Mr. and Mrs.
E r sto Torres of Llttlefield.
s.. d the first tnlns; they did inj
New was biggest, the
TV appearanceon the Dick Clark!

Ijsr'OW

"" Th Stnng-A-Lon- have a new
-- reerid ut now with "Brass But

-

ton ' en one side and "Panic But
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AT

York the
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at the
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ton ' or thf flip side It has been i 'uplc of weens" T rrcs added
in tht niaiket ,ibout a week m but I am till p n h ns nibd
tne east to see if it is re .1 "

The uroup is now home for a,
couple ox weeks ot rest and plan
to record more anglesand ano
ther album at the Clovis studios!
of their business manager, Nor-
man Petr'.

A welcome home party was
Thurs-,na"v-e vumgps

Alaska report
population turned to'Amerlcan 'ounuauon

on

"Wheels"

h-

b

was causeof in 31

cent of 6.000 blind chil
dren and in the

held at last ox me tsemei
of a from thewaen a host of

town's out lor im
greet the boys their return
home.

the
per the

Hima notes.
The fo

ine sheetmusic ver-'th-e Blind, 15 West 16th
sion, is also listed on the best York City, a tota

$

Street

ling list. tot 99 and fellowship
"We are going on tour in alast year.

The low-pri- ce compact that looks and drives likejwice priced

Valiants
thecompact
that

r

rarely
complains' ' !

(just like the Valiant owners Icnow!)
"

i ,m m im iiiifTTnnnrTrrTvrirTr'-'TiiiTria'wia-K- i

What makes Valiant, and the people who own
it, so easy going?

For one thing, naggingannoyancesthatbeset
many car bodieshave beenengineeredout
of Valiant's one-pie- ce welded Unibody. And out
where the road bumps are, Valiant's Torsion-Air- e

suspensionstayssmooth as milk 'n' honey.
Remember, too, Valiant's low prices begin

100 lowerfthan last year. And becauseValiant's

atcssts Junior Chamber Election parly

Corneal scarring produced
Phlyctenular Kerato'i pjunctiiti

blindness

adults surveed
Planview

afternoon that&icn

American Foundation

sel-'Ne- granted
scholarships

Vali;
lrfAiGlirysler-m()meere-d product,afiyour Plymouffi

! .

SESBHHmH
j'nf SIRING
t

the

you

other

r?

built the way it is, it's bound to rate high am
resaletime.

For looks and liveliness, for long life and
low cost, the top compact this year is Valiantv
Comesee the man who sells themI

lll-- y
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CHIL- I- 9i I Si 19 1
CANS o IBRAND & B ISKYWAY RED M 18 OZ. $fi I I

Uki PLUM OR JARS A B 11GRAPE &f FOR Bo $'lC1' JU 1

BFAH greex mso3 1
libby faff CANS go k J,

LAMB PR8CES ARE DOWN! V
LEG of LA

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

Im I V MM I shoulder O. P 6ss fJXllVfW I LB. . . "r JnNI
SWIFT'S PREMIU3I, LOIX SWIIT'S I'Hh.AlIOI
I AMR runoc oo. i A&r ctcu-- itiw wi iwi J LB Q7C WiMrVIU IISWV LB.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, RIB
LAMB CHOPS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TOLDIIT QUANTITIES

PALACE,

SWIFT'S CALF

LB

T FROZEN

BARBECUE '

f UNDERWOOD'S 0i14 oz. pkg jf yc I
ft, SOMERDALE FROZEN fjj

1 PFA5 10OZ- - 2 29c fi
pKG F0R j

HILL O HOME FROZEN' If
CUT OKRA "g- - 2FOR29c

Ik CAMPBELL'S if
POTATO SOUP Sns1 39c

CLIAHTy
;green

' --

SJAAAPS

DOUBLE

EVERY

WED.
With $2.50 Purchase

Or More

IT LL V

CELERY

H INN'

EC I

P &.!.

2 SGir w.w vTrrtTiwr r--a

2te

My

iiviHEtai
SPA
FLEISCIIMAJNX'S, 1LH. CARTON

WITHOUT 3Uc

FAN
PaMHiit RhUah 12 OZ.

FRESH PRODUCE

FANCY
DELICIOUS, LB.

GREEN PASCAL
TENDER k CRISP,LB.

PORKAND BEAMS mimitE

TFA LEAP

ALITV

JARS

h PZ. JAR

S

79c BACON

;np WITH
COUPON--

COUPON'

I'ETF.R

1XTRA
,'ASH.

uo& POOD mSTV.
HYDROX COOKIES .foSo.
NMANT i.nuek

fcfctotdrKlwli 4CANSJ $1.
iSfc.tTla,,WPtDIIl QUART

H mn 9 I .

MORHLLLS SLICED

SELECT

CHUCK ROAST

f FOODS

V

JAR

29c

39c

1J NO. 300 ci
15 fr!160Z.

CANS T

39c
49c

fllBBBBi

2

r- -r

mm MmW I

19c I
45e J2BBU i

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

TOOTHPASTI
STRIPE le DEAL
30c SIZE FREE WITH PURCHASE
OF 6!)c SIZE, BOTH FOR

VITAMINS EStfSEw.
A 11 A CK1 TEEJHuliM lbh 1 CIV

TOILET SOAP gg"LB
TOILET SOAP Camay

2 BATH SIZE BARS

PERSONAL IVORY 4 UA11S

LIQUID JOY ggf
SPIC AND SPAN gULAR
MR. CLEAN
COMET CLEANSER feSGE

Ik il
12 OZ. CAN

JEWEL

COCKTAIL

3
CUEBD LARGE

nACU crANT
BOX

OXYDOL

I.IBBY, OZ. CANS

i
40T0R CO. ?.!"??DPPle"GraPe" Wut ,or$l.

lr

5K
.

r
. &).

n;
300 West llh SI rod Littlefiuld. Tcvas MAYONNAISE 43e

1 iTr r i

60c
IlEG

GE

3

3 LB.
CAN .

BOX

HUNT'S

UIT

NO.
2V
CANS

$I
35c

E 35c

10

11

AID
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COMMISSIOXKK John White. TeaV ton 111:111 in th.. .ri,..iif..r.
bl o tin Sudan Chumber of Commerce anil Agriculture Banquet FrIk tn tli lifflit, White talks to chamber officials after the affair.

lization Methods
luce Bigger Crops

produce dc--,
ennnrket and
jits and veg--,

ler was cv-

son: advanced!
enable farms
xops.

tribes ate
owing, killed

focxl, and

moved to greener fields. When
they settled in permanent loca-

tions. . .experimental farming

It frightened and confused the

farmer when each season'scrop
was smaller in size and less vig-

orous in color. He didn't under-
stand that soil can be overwork-
ed. Nutrients wcie steadily ab--

VVw
'$!'

wg

soibed-- and not
Mother Nature had been hand'

ling the job so well. . ob
setved her methods and copies
them.

One thing they lamed was that
leaves, roots, insectsand animals
were as useful deadas alive.

they the earth.
Ground bones ( phos--

tified Hybrid

rahum Seed
iROWN BY TERRY COUNTY FARMERS

ill SeedFarms . . WatersBros.

Winfred H Tucker

replaced.

.farmers

De-

caying, freshened
supplying

IOSE THESE CERTIFIED HYBRID SEED ....
Texas 601 ... RS 608 ... RS 610

is 620 . . . Texas 630 .. . Texas 660

Texas Certified and Registered

COTTONSEED
IH RWISTIIUO ! CMWIED ... .

IN 99 CIRTIFIID ... I - " ' ' '
GREGG . . . NORTHERN STAR . . .

1517-BR- 1 . . . LANKART 57 S 611

MED PRICED TO SAVE YOU MOKEY,

lee the Seed Man at

istureGrain& Milling Co,

UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

INC.

'rhorous), dried blood, animal fur.i A j I ,,LLnr.L
horns and feathers were pre-se-d,' ' LlDDOi,ft
llto SOrvlnn ,1B frrtlllypi-s- . -

American colonists learned how, K
to grow corn by an aic-cl-d In-- !
dinn method.At the heart of each
mound of seededearth. . .a dead
fish was buried!, Sc.entist.i can
tell you tctlay it was a simple
trcatment--return!ri- 'r on?an'c mat
ter to well-farme- d sell-- --but hun-
gry settlers only knew this mys-
terious meant bet-
ter eating.

A rt technique was to
relax and let the earth revitalize
Uself for a few seasons.

For the first time, farmers
looked at a quiet field and real
ized it was 'alive with nature's
farmers. Prairie dogs, wood
chucks, chipmunks and mice
ground and mixed soil while mail-
ing burrows. Organic matter car-
ried undciground for food or nes-
ting eventually became part of
ting eventually became part of
the soil. Worms by the thousands
made air and water passages
through the field. . brought healthy
subsoil to the surface. . .passed
enormous quantities ol organic
material through their digestive
systems, making plant nutrients
available to crops Ants nnd other
insects worked frantically at the
same job.

Where animals roamed, plants
grew luxuriantly Fanners learn
ed to use waste materials from
live animals to fertilize their
ground. While the organic matter
was altered chemically by the an-

imals, it required still furthei; ad-en- t

in soil in stupendous numb
ers, perfected the manure for new
plant food.

Early Amcric'ans cut and burn-
ed fine timber for the ashes,
which contain a fertilizer ingred-
ient. Some of the "pot-ash-" was
exported to Europe. Wood, straw
and other organic materials are
still burned for the mineral ma-
terials that remain in their ashes.

Fire was sometimes usedun
wisely in early agriculture.

It was used to clear a field
of residues from previous crops.
Within a few years, vitality of the
soil was depleted. The stubble of
small grains and stalks of corn
and cotton .would have meant life
10 mo iana. root passagescnan-
neling rainwater and oxygen into
the ground. . decaying green mat
ter spreading organic wealth in
its wake. In some places, tins
wasteful method is still practiced.

Throughout the world today,
slaughterhousewastes - rich in ni
trogen-- areused forfertilizer. Pro-
bably their value was discovered
when the materials were spread
on the soil in order to get rid of
them. Beneficial effects were no'
ted. . farmers learnedto respect
animal products and they became
an article of trade.

Peruvian guano was used in
the U.S. as early as 1824. . the
oldest commercial fertilizer re-
corded here. Guano is a sort of
grab-ba-g of birds, bats, and seals,
accumulated In and regions and
in caves.

Tankage, fish meal and sewage
sludgearevaluable for animal am
moniates in fertilizer, egetnble
castor and linseed meals, and
cocoa cake and tobaccostems. Ci
garotte manufacturers often pack
age bits of tobacco., , and sell it
for fertilizer mixtures.

Tiny amounts of zinc, copper,
manganese,boron, cobalt, iron
nnd iodin-e- grouped under the
headingof "traceelements"-- --have
recently been recognized as es
sential to plant health. These el
th soil. If they are not, they
have to be added. Their absence
.
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Marilyn Nix. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Mitt Nix. Jr. of Am- - . . ...
herst, has entered in the F.al awarus ponicn 0I lnc cv
Sllllh Plntnq .Timlno TTV, C,.l. .Iliumu.l...... .u... wui.iv. 11U UIUU
shew Princess contest.

The girl is sponsoredin the con-
test by the Amherst FFA.

Other entries arc Karen Thorn

might cause leaf disease, stunted
or rotted plants.

Believe it or net, there's one
type of fertilizer that almost goes
up in smoke! Flue dust nnd fumes
created in the manufacture of ce-

ment contain large quantities of
potash. . . in gaseousform this
is easily recovered and processed
for sale.

Sugar in low grade molasses
is converted into alcohol, leaving
potash remains whicli are burned
going into the fertilizer industry
as vegetable potash.

Farmers, florists and market
gardeners today know the three
principal plant nutrients are nit
rogen, phosphorous, and potas-
sium (potasr). Chemical analy-
sis of fertilizer ingredients is

by most states.. . .and the
quality control keeps manufactur
ers up to top stndards.

Alunite Complex from unique
volcanic deposits in the western
part of our country lias beenblen
ded with standard fertilizers for
improved results.

This mineral complex is a nat
ural deposit of the geological
past. Replacement alunite is kno
to have been eaten by wild ani
mals, and thesturdy plants grow
ing near the deposits are sought
by these animals.

Alunite Complex contains sup
plemental secondary nnd trace
elements. Thesereplace trace ele
ments depleted in th soil by con
tinuousfarming. This natural min
ral complex enhances the yield
and quality of vegetables, fruits
and ether crops.

"Mixing plants" use finely
ground alunite-- -- the natural min
eral mined from the earth --with
pelleted forms of nitrogen, phos
phorous and potassium. This fer
tilizer additive is called Calunite
Corporation, a subsidiary of Hy
drocarbon Chemicals Inc., of Ne
wark, N. J.

Since 155 over 50,000 acres of
row and root crops, grains, gras
ses, pastures, vineyards, citrus
groves, flowers and shrub have
been fertilized with mixture con-
taining Calunite. In records'verl
fied by hundreds of grower tes-

timonials, the harvest has been
bigger, better and mort profit
able! 1

The elements containedin
Complex are readily and con-

tinuously available to the root sys
tem so the plant feeds throughout'
its complete growing cycle. The
additive retards loss of nutrients
in the soil. . .making nitrogen,
phosphorousand potassium ef-

fective longer.
Man has come a long way in

his eternal battlewith nature for
the food he needs.With the help
of modern science, every tomor-
row promises a richer harvest.

Be Surewith
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QUALITY
New Pumpsand

Repairs
Backed by acompletestock of Quality Products

DeepwellTUrbinesSubmersibles
BYRON JACKSON PUMPS, INC.

Nicholson PumpService

AMHERST FHONE 2531

as cf Spur and SandraJean Lcm-mrn- s

cf Three Way.
The nnnml selection of tn

rrincss will be en March 18 th
flrr,t day ot receiving entries from
thrcmhout the S-- Pln'ns

The rrincess ccn'rst w'll be
nmoT? the first events cf the

Livestock entries will be
sifted March 19 and ju'te'n'? nt
an'ma'swill berdn March 20 and
cnt'nue throiHi th" 22nd

A total of $188 in cash pre
mii'.ms will bo awarded at the
show, including $r?, in the Fat
Steer Division, SCG1 in the Fat
Barrow Division. $237 in the Fat
Lamb Division, and SIB") in the'...

been

Deadline for livestock entries
will bo midnight March 7. All
regularly enrolled 1H, FFA and
FHA club members who 'are 9

1 years cf age,and under 21 are
eligible to enter livestock.

SmprVBng Lends

increasesWeeds
Census figures reveal that

Texas farmers are consistently
producing higher per acre crop
yields.

The use of fertilizers and ir-

rigation has contributed greatly
to this yield increase, and many
farmers now use asoil test to de
termine the kind and amount of
fertilizer to apply. These and otlv
er practices serve to improve
growing conditions, thus result
ing in higher production.

There is one problem that in-

creaseswith this increased yield,
however, says Lee Coffey, exten-
sion agronomist. Noxious weeds
take advantage of the improved
growing conditions just as do the
desired plants

One way to easethe weed pro-

blem, says Coffey, is to lead the
seed tag before buying. The Tcx- -

HOW FAR
DOES YOUR
FERTILIZER

DOLLAR
GO?

COW POKES
- -- i,

1'- -- --- - -- sa

DOES IT

PRODUCE

THIS MUCH?

By Ace P.eid

rSZZ''?

"Have you noticed that we only got two kinds of weatherin this
country miserable hot and miserable cald?"

offered for sale at a seed store 100 noxious weed seed or 300 noxious weeds in Texas
must be tagged with the percent-- condary noxious weed,seed p e r are dodder, wild garlic, Johnson
ago of weed seed and thenumber'pound. It is also a violation of thejgrass, Russian knapweed, wild
of primary or secondary' noxious law to sell seed which contain onion and Canada thistle.
weed seed per pound. This law 'field bind-wee- hedge bind-wee-

prohibits any seed from beinglor nutgrass seed. A myrtle bird is know as the
as SeedAct requires that all scedsold whicli contains more tluin ' Coffey says mat some of theiOregonThrush.

'i

$

-- DOES IT

PRODUCE

THIS

MUCH?

TO eT TI3P RE5T PaSIRLP PROgHJCTION FRCM YOUR
, 1 . .,!','. "" I

DOLLAR FERTILIZER INVESTMENT USE CAPROCK
FERTILIZERS.

CAPROCKFERTILIZERCO
FOR IN FORMATION OF THE DEALER NEAR YOU DIAL 385-442-7

n
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Promotion
Salt Lake City. Utah, Charles

H. Chapman,son of Mr and Mrs.
V. D. Chapman, 720 LIttlefield

Dr., this week was promoted to
the rank of Gunnery Sergeant In
the United States Marine Corns

A veteran of fifteen years ser
vice with the Corps. Serg e a n t

Chapman is currently en duty ir
Salt Lake City, as Supply Chief
for the Marine Corps Reserve21st

Chapman is currently on duty in

Salt Lake City, as Supply Chief
for the Marine Corps Reserve
21st Rifle Company

The sergeantcomes from a Ma
ine Corps family, being one of five
sons to serve with the Corps. He
and brother Loyd V Chapman,
who is a Master Sergeant now
serving with the Fleet Marine
Force, Pacific, in Hawaii, are the
chreer Marines of the family

Brothers, JimmyW , of Little
field, and Geroge V., of Muleshoe
Texas, both servedwith the Mar
ines during World War II. Ano-

ther brother, John H.. was killed
in action in the Pacific theater
during World War II.

Gunnery Sergeant Chnrlc--
H. Champan,his wife and
old dauchter. now live at 1265

Emerson Ave., Salt Lake Qty,
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HD GlubePoodle,
Piflow Demonstration

Mr. at-'- Friday mother of Edward
met in of Nix the latter's 0f this Phillips re--

Mrs Ella of of was in Buckner, Mr. Tuesday
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. the car-trai- n in Little-Hu- b

field Tuesday evening. Nix has
in charge of the meeting,since been to

Roll call answeredwith "how dist hospital he in
my hobby started." he remainsin critical condition.

Mrs S. J. Clevenger led re--1

creational game Mrs E. EJ daughter recent-Pai-r

and Mrs B. Hicks, Sr, ly to and Mrs. Ancin-cav- e

on plastic'ec, of formerly resi
poodles and smocked pillows.

Mrs. Raymond Clevenger
elected dele-

gate to the District meeting of
at Brownfield on 20.

Refreshments of
coffee, cookies and were
served to two Mrs. Ra

LittlefieldandMrs. Attend-In?- ?

t. cfliivis fromClevenger,
R flpvpnfpr

and May
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28-Pa- ge Compare'61Cars...Packed

Easy-to-Understa- nd Photos,Facts,Figures

so andcounter-

claims as are today.
cars

are
performance,

the to and more
Automotive off

no
comparison by
one for each of popular-price- d

at

rfe $&&.

were enroute Cordell, Okla.,
return hereTuesday.

Pair,
Miller, Clevenger

Straw Bag Training
meeting Woman'sBuilding

Levelland afternoon.

Wade
Jack Wade Min

eral Wells Otis Wade
here

Sunday
Littlefield hospital. L. Turner First

Baptist Church Anton, Satur--

Hpard. nrrnmrmnied bv'day. Turner, killed

Brock brother, Heard Field-ith- e explosion Borgci

Olney Thursday in-la- Wades.
om father suffered funeral

They
nrlnhl

Lewis EUer Mrs. Ralph
meeting chMren Lm,efield Wade, Mrs.

March p.m.
Mrs. Havins Mrs. Per-adu- s

Baisden

Ancmecs

Armvinn week- -

Turkey Tuesday here for extended Lubbock with Miss
Baisden mother, Mrs. RossSexton.

Mary Baisden, passedaway sires, family.
Cnnnv hnmn daili?ht- - Tintnn Okla..

Neverbeforehavetherebeen claims
about there How

you fact from Which
offer the Which really lowest priced?
Which give

You'll find these
1961 X-Ra-y Books

thepreai.Thesebookspull They name
show Three

books the fields

xvwuf

E.E. Boyd

attended

Fnday

Mrs.
Mrs.

Per-ri-n

relatives Friday
attended

patient

here

RenevaRainesspent

with

the

,M.P.H

her son, Henry Jones andi
other relatives for few days

Mr and Mrs. Leon Slape nc
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Wnrte of Levelland left Sunday for
Oric, Vn'lov to visit their
nephew, Michael Smith, victim

shooting accident there last
week.

guestsof Mr. Mrs
Hub were Mr. and Mrs
V C. of Muleshoe

Mr. Mrs. Hugh Buckner
visited friends at Lamesa Sun
day.

Maudeneand Olene Brazzil of

Lubbock 1sited their aunt, Mrs,
Ella Hewitt, here Sunday.

Mre, Billy Ray Martin and
Raymond Lee and Mrs. Eddie
Crespo of Lubbock cisited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Dav-
is, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cnl-li- s,

here Sunday

Troy Harris is the Fat
Stock Show at Houston this week.

Wendell Grand nnd Miss Mar-cell-a

of visited
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Austin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M
of and Mr and Mrs.

JesseHolloway of Lubbock were
weekend guests of their son and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hunkapiller and Terri here. They
saw the Palo Dura Dons win reg
ional at Lubbock

Mrs. Ralph Bryant, Kelly and
Melodl are here from Victoria for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Bryant and family and relatives
at Levelland.

Mrs. Edward Phillips and Tina
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Phil-

lips returned Saturday
achie where they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Edward Phillips,

The Whitharral Demon- - and Mrs. Floyd Callis Pecos Phillips
stration Club home their nephew, Jimmy sister, Mrs. community.

east Whit- - Amherst who injured and Buckner, They turned accompanied
accident

remains

born
Mr.

demonstration

nominee county

sandwiches,

visitors,

i

here.

Mrs Mrs
Mrs.

his who will his

Mr. and of
and

day his Mr.
and Mrs. R L. and Bar
ry to

to visit
the Rev

Mr. and Mrs. are
a 1sit with son,

Mr. and
sons at

Mrs.
of

with Mr. and Mrs. L.
and were

Thet-- a in the and Mrs.
Jr., Mr. and New

lora, i. pii, Mr nnd Mrs

L.
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thn
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Three Books

with

many
new automobiles

can separate fiction? actually
features?

economy? t,
hundreds

questions in
punches.

uo" .

and

visited

visited Slape,

the

1slting

cnmpanled

Sunday and
Spraberry

Langham

nnd

respectively,

attending

Austin "Lubbock

Hunkripll-le- r

Saturday.

father make home

Mrs. Larry Heard
Abilene, spent Friday Satur

herewith parents,
Heard,

before going Frankel
parents,

James Bozemans.

FredNcwsom
home from their

Mrs. Ray Newsom,.and
Andrews Saturday.

Rev.and Roland Burnett
spent Sunday

night John
Burnett family. They

Lovmgton,Hicks' DC heart attack earlier week. Merce Kendrick, enroute home
Merce Kendrick, Mexico, whereSaturday

I
all cars In

Oil (or

field with more than 40

I
I

I

in run

with takes first 6 In

8 of first 10

of

-

Burnett had
"".... Hnmpromint? sermon,ieang

'wade,
home

best
best

just

side

yemx

waue, ucursu ionnsiuu ixipusi

Wade

side.

Cnlif.

Sunday. assistant pas-

tor church summers
when pastor, John

Rice, suffered heart attack
later passedaway. Keith
Wayne visited
grandparents accompanied their
parents home Monday.

Tommy Raines Morton
Hobbs, Mexico. Mrs. Glenn Stafford enroute spending week
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names,
prices, photos com-

plete

Amarillo,

Saturday

Plainview
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ECONOMY
Rambler beats other compact competing
Pure EconomyTrials second straight year

Tops 26.86 M.P.G, averaging

nation's toughest, fairest economy
(NASCAR sanctioned). Rambler American Custom

overdrive places
Class

places-m-ore proof

Rambler Excellence.

Supply Limited GetYour'W Automotive V-Ra-
ys Today!

RAY KEELING BUICK RAMBLER, 800E. 4fli
IJTTLKFIKLD. TEXAS

NEWS
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PENN
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Glenn Reeves, school superin-
tendent, calledus late Saturday
to tell us that school attendance
was better than average during
the Saturday session.He cxprcs-- TOl'
sed his appreciation to parents
and students alikefor cooperating
100 ner cent with the school. Sat
urday school became a necessity xoi
caused by the 16 inch snow a
week ago Monday and no school
on Tuesday. Although attendance
was good Saturday, he didn't say
anything about having school ev
ery Saturday. . .and I lor one nm xoi
glad. iSpinach

It looks like the tuissians are ZnS vijoi:N.J .-- ...I Alt .,ct nl 1UI lliWCJi .." -- "-
iiyiiiy iu uiiw tit-u- .'i j"' n lUUii. hout everything. They clnimed this r-r- ppn DeCSilb PkT. w FOR

that Jazz is really a Rus-- AT ,-
-; than KACH)

sian . .being first played .,V.,'i.i-- u

in A
w

tal
do

the town of Odessa.We have iw '"" """"1ooz
known for a long time they crea-- .,.-- .

the "Bop". . .that's what they ai..,..ivrlc rT
if you aren't a good Commie,' U

the "Stroll" . .that's what the
people do behind barbed wire in
in the various prison camps, ana
the "Shuffle". . .that's what the.
rVimmlnc iln in trrnlins who do
not agree with Russian dictates.)

I'll be glad to let them tnkei
credit for theBop, Stroll and Shut-- j

fie, but not Jazz. Everyone knows
that Jazz is an American origin
al 'and will remain as such until
there are no more Arm-

strong's, Dizzy Gillespie's and oth-

er trreats like them and until
there is no more Bourbon Street
in New Orleans.

If wo aren't careful, the next
thing the Russianswill claim will'
be the English Language. . .but
at this time they claim they don't
understand our language.

But you know. . .after think
ing this thing over. . Mr. K is
bound to be a Jazzer . I guess
his stage name would be "Drum-
mer Boy" or maybe even "The

Boy Willi Shoes" But
we could go back in liistory on

these Russians. . take "Smoothie"
Stalin for example, he played both

ends against the middle and came
up the concert master. . take
"Lungs" Zonn, the current kus-sia-n

delegate to the UN he can
croon, moan and sing beautiful
songs of Communism, but his
best performance is at the top of

his voice, screaming for attention.
Personally, I am not a western

music fan, but there is one TV
program that I watch very faith
fully, "Today on the Farm". Tills
show features Eddie Arnold, who
in my book is about the best
of the western singers, and usu-

ally a guest of about the same
calibre. They have a weather
forecast that so far has beenmore
accurate than most. So if you

don't have anything better to do
- 7 n m Sotiirrinv mnrnlni? VOU

might just tune the ole' TV to the j"
show see how you like it- -

The United States is going to
invade Cuba just any time now or
at least that is what Castro keeps
telling his people. this view-er'- s

angle, Castro is losing out in
his battle with the people and is
trying to create a commonenemy
so that all will remain loyal. If
as he says, the Imperialistic U.S.
plans an invasion in the near fu-

ture. One time he even went so

far as to give the date of the
invasion, but it didn't happen. I
for one would like to see him ex-

iled to Russia where he can be
close to his (friends?) Chances
are they would send him to Si
beria as an undesireable.

This came acrossmy desk this
week. "God in Politics by Murll
McCasland."

"Perhaps by accident, our
founding fathers brought forth on
ihis continent a government guar-
anteedby a Constitution and ded--1

cated to God.
! vn nrtf hnnnnn nan In nn
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hday Party Honors
Eight-Year-O- ld

observed h crlrcturnlnc homo wlih u.n, ...
Iwitlv n party in staying two weeks with their
ler mother. Mrs
Inturdny afternoon
Bin 2:3 Otill 5 o- -

enjoyed playing

uo

T ," of.! n .
titu. ..... n..... cripiit 111 iinl J ...,.iIklPllUU lintc " " "'"- - wu nil) Will:iull,l,u' ""- - " ncr t m .t r n.j.,i

served birthday
and cool-nl- d

nil the
fees Jolenc rcceiv--

Elaino nnd Bcv.
and Sheila Med- -

nnd Ronnie Ri- -

Crumc, Rltan
Layton, Patricia
lionorcc Jolene.
Is assisted by her
'Jell Fronabergcr
lisinger.

C. A. Williams
end with their

nd Mrs. C. C.
tor City. , tneir
i, returning home

week visit
John Adilddell

sitbd Sunday af- -

tjwitt Tiller Jiomc.
Irs. Art toiey oi

'Art Foley o!
Sun. afternoon

the Eugene Bry- -

Steve and Joyde

m
!y;l

your

is

lumber, isn't it?'

I

KITCHEN JOIS

grandparents, while Mrs. Foley
iuujvviji irom surgery.

Air. and Mrs. Jo Doll rw,L- -

Mr. and Mrs.',: Jo Dell'alfnn iifi;irin7
niiili naronis., ... , uujjj

To help Billy Gageof Lubbock
ecieorate His birthday dinner Sun
uay .were nis parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Gage and Mr. and
Airs. w. E. Nichols of Bula.

To help Billy Gage of Lubbock
celebrate iiis dinner Sun- -

nay were Ills parents, Mr and
Mrs. W. B. Gage and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Nichols of

Visiting first of this week In
J. W. Layton home were their

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrid
Mizc and son, Sterling from

J. M. Angel and J. V. Layton
drove to Dallas Thursday return
ing Saturday. Both went fo'r check
ups at the Baylor hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jncie Shann,
and baby arrived Thurs
day at tlie home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mr. J. 0. Dane for a short
visit. Mr. Shann has recently
been discharged from duty in

y not divide your last electricservicebill

be handy spaceprovided. That will give

fs daily wage for all oi the jobs he does

house.
;ck the list to see how. many of.

lie doing.

birthday

daughter,

daughter

below

jr electric servicebill is higher because
Mric servicebill, not just a light bill. But

It of that electric serviceis less thanever
I eachof your electric service dollars buys

than ever before..

E

Doak

Bula.

AUTOMATIC SKILLET

DEEP FRYER
AUTOMATIC SAUCE
PAN
EGG COOKER
WAFFLE MAKER
GRILL
ICE CREAM FREEZER.

JUICER
BOTTLE WARMER
KNIFE SHARPENER,

MNMENT AND UTTER LIVING

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
ELECTRIC BED

COVERINGS
g SHAVER
SR HAIR DRYER

HEATING PAD
HEAT LAMP

Y SUN LAMP
VIBRATOR

IILING VAPORIZER
OZONE LAMP

I NlftHT LlfiHt

JOIS
MHER GARAGE DOOR.
F OPENER
HINE ELECTRIC LAWN
I MOWER

AIR CONDITIONERS
I ATTIC FAN
&NER OTHER FANS
PER SPACE HEATERS
I FURNACE MOTOR

OTHER

B$ THAT RIOOY DOES FOR ME

--.iA.i.u&- ..

he army and was stationed in
Maine.

Mrs. W. E. Nichols recently
received a letter from Mrs Mhtr.
gie Bryant, stating she was able
to be up some for n short time
and was some improved1. Mrs.Bryant is the wife of thn inin
George Bryant, former pastor of
me tuna Methodist Church.

She is now at the home of her
brother in Moran and would ap-
preciate a card from all her
friends here. Her address is:
Mrs. Maggie Bryant. Box 137.
Moran, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
received word Saturday evenine
that their daughter in law, Mrs.
it. 13. Lancaster of Lubbock, was
ndmlttcd to the Lubbock Metho-
dist hospital.

Larry Pollard and Do n n I s
Mcdlin showed pigs in the Duroc
pig show at Morton Friday. Den
nis winning 4th, 5th nnd 7th pla-
ces and Larry 1st, 3rd and 8th
places.

teachers training
meeting was hold Friday evening
In the school lunch room. Plans
worn discussednnd made for Pub
lic school week beginning March

to March 11.

L. D. Holt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Holt, underwent n ton
sillectomy at the Littlefield hos
pital Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Weaver
and children, La Nettc and Ed
die were Sunday morning visi
tors nt the Bula Church of Christ.
They were visiting with her sis
ter nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Max
Demcl of Pep. The Weavers now
live at Ralls, but for several
years lie was manager or me
co-o- p gin at Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Houghten
and baby of Lubbock, were week
end guests in the Ronnie Fisher
home.

GladysSetlitf. teacher in Here
ford school system, spent Friday
night and Saturday with her mo
ther. Mrs. B. S. Setlifi.

Having Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Cox were
their children, Miss Shirley Cox
of Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs.
D. J. Cox and children, Steve
nnH .Tnleno of Bula. This was Mr.
and Mrs. Cox's 31st wedding an
niversary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Fisher and
son, Kenny and Mr. and Mrs
Martin Maxwell and grand-daughte- r,

Wanda Maxwell enjoyed a
Spanish supper at the El Monter-

ey in Clovis Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ray spent
Thursday and Friday in Post vis
iting her brother nnd lamuy, flir.
and Mrs. Alfred Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maxwell

attended the band festival held

in Hale Center Saturday ana vis-

ited in home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Weaver

left Friday for a visit with rela-

tives in Yuma, Ariz.,

mi.if Mlddleton of Lcvelland

is spending a few (lays tills week

with nts cousin, -- ii"B "".i
Mn fcnri Mrs. W. B. Adams

..,i p.mrainn Jnvncs and Mr.

i m .Tohn Gunter visited
Sunday afternoon with the L. J,

Jonesfamily in Hereford.

Lunch guests Sunday in the
no., Mnxwcll home were Mr.

Bostlck and WiWalterand Mrs.
iio Stnrnes. siuaeni ui n.-..- -.,

from Lubbock

Visiting in the Edd Crume home

Sundny were wr. nna n. ... -
rn..mncnn 1J.110 UI1U JUJli:. .
IHUIHI" - .,,(,.. ,,.,
nld Thompson oi wmu -and

Marlyn Ivcy of Lubbock.

Also being supper guests and

afternoon v sltors weiu ... "
ii II. Snow of Mulcshoe,

'" .fm, Tnmps Casli and mother
M.Ua R. A Parker of Hereford

m... innt withrow family vis

ited Sunday in Lockney. .. with
firan.

Ills

aunt, ftir uu -

tliam.

mm. S. A. Williams is visit

lnK with her son Sammye near

Morton, neipins w ""7.."
Wilunnw, wiuib mw

ntc Nun Moss of Meadow

snent Sunday with her sister, Mr,

and Mrs. N. 0, Sullivan.

Mrs. Bill Burrus and children

M,

i
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JAYCEES Local Littlefield Junior Chamber of Com-
merce members campaigning for election this year line
up for a picture nt the Community Center Saturday night

Soil TemperaturesHurt
ProperUniform Stands

In this age of mechanizedcot
ton production, a uniform stand
with desirable plant spacing is a
must. Since such a stand requires
precise planting operations, both
equipment improvements and
planting practices are important.
It is also important to take full
advantage of the growing season
by obtaining a satisfactory stand
the first planting.

Weather Not
Always Culprit
In Cotton Loss

In many instances, cold, wet.
weather gets the blame for loss
of young cotton stands when
seedlingdiseaseis the real cause.

The value of seed treatment to
prevent seed rot has beenknown
for many years. However, seed
treatment does not prevent all
seedling disease. This disease,
more commonly Known as "sore-shin- "

or "damplng-off- " e'ach
year takes its toll of cotton seed
lings and thus reduces stands and
yields later in the year. It is
caused by fungi which live In
the soil and attack young seed'
lings from the time of germina
Jion until plants are several weeks
old. isut-ro- and lacK 01 normal
tap root development, result of
seedling disease, may damage
cotton throughout ttic growing
season.

In 1933 research was start
ed by the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station on the use of
fungicides in the furrow and cov
ering soil at planting time. From
this work, a method of control
for seedling disease was devel
oped. The method helps reduce
risks nnd helps take guesswork
out of cotton farming. Cotton
growers treated CG.OOO acres in
I960 compared to 19,000 acres in
1959. They found the practice per
mitted earlier planting and tills,
in turn, enabled more cotton to
make before root rot and otner
diseases occurred.

The purposeof using
row fungicides at planting time
is to provide disease protection
for the young sprout before ana
after it comes through the soil
A combination of captan, zmeb
and PCNB wettnble powder Is
suggestedfor general use In all
areas. This combination can be
applied as a spray or dust. Llq
uid nabam is applied as a spray

of Welmon spent Sunday with
her parents the Carl Halls.

Grandma (Mrs. T. W.) Autry
observed her 89th birthday Sat
urdav. Her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bclton Bry
ant spent the day with her.

Lunch guests Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. George Autry were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Thompson of Morton and his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Edd Autry 01

Enochs.

AT YOU SERVICE WEH
Ready Mix Concrete A

ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company

One guide to use in aiming curacy of temperature
maximum germination of the first a su'dc to planting dates, the Tex--

planting is soil temperature. Tern- - as Agucuuurai bta--

nerature is a maior factor n secdin conducted a series oi tests
germination and cottonseedger
minatcs poorly at temperatures
lower than 70 degrees F. It lias
also been proven that seedlings
grow more slowly and less vig-
orouslyat the lower temperatures.

In order to determine the ac--

and can be usedwhere soils have
a pH of 7.3 or below.

Here are other practices which
are also helpful in reducing seed
ling disease. Planthigh quality
seed which been properly
treated; plant in a good seedbed
at proper depth and rate for the
area; use recommendedfertilizer
placement and plant when
temperature and moisture are
favorable.

Local county agents can sup
ply detailed information on the

method and also on
other subjects related to cotton
production and disease control.

at election sponsored the Littlefield

experiment

at the Lubbock substation. One
of the findings was that minimum
sou temperaturesat an eight-inc- h

depth for the ten-da-y period pre-
ceding planting were useful as
planting guides.

cotton
seedlingsemerged in five to nine
days when the preplanting soil
temperatures at eight-inc- h depth
averaged 60 degrees F. or above

days. But up to fifteen day
were required seedling emer
gencewhen average tem
perature was lower.

Another advantage
temperatures instead of current-
ly recommendeddates asa plant
ing guide is it allows earlier
or later planting, dependingon
current weather conditions.

Anyone desiring more

Here's the Classic Ford Look at lowest
Foul price. Ford Fairlanc equippedtlw
way most people like k the t

lowest-price-

full-size- car of
...thoughyou'd neverguess it by looking.

Hue more important still, is the cngj-nc-

ing inside.1 Ierc arc newachievement,
new precision, new standards ofquality.
Ilcies a car that is built to take care of
itself, and the savingsmount wp us yon
drive (the box at right showsyou how).

Altogether, the 'CI Font is sogood tliat
its dealerstripled durationof

warranty.tOther cars followed. But
,Ford begandie trcud.-witltfth-e car buiH'

backtup See

annual party

as

It was also found that

for ten
for

using

that

informa--

aH

reg-
ular

of
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ation on the tests conducted by
the Experiment Station should
write the Agricultural Informa-
tion Office, College Station, Texas,
and requrest a copy of MP-16-3,

S101I Temperature-- A Guide to
Timely Cotton Planting."

HelenKeller, now over SO years
of age, still serves actively as
Counselor to the American Foun
dation for the Blind, 25 West 16th
Street, New York City.

With professionalactors and act
ressesdoing the reading, the Am
erican Foundation for the Blind
carries on dairy recording ses-t-o

put best sellers into Talking
Book form at no charge to blind
users. The selections are made
by the Library of Congresswhich
distributes the finished records,
To De-bu- rr Dogs

chassis lobtkatlons (which cutoa SUB smt
Um 20 olootes).
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Flame Harvest
TestsOnCotton
Are Successful

Flame cultivation to control the cotton was 4 inches high and
weeds in cotton was first used at the standardburner later, the cot-li- e

High Plains ResearchFounda-- ton yielded 102 pounds more than
Hon in 1959, and the results were the unflamed plot It is believed
oo encouraging that a researchthat this early flaming helpedkill
project on flame cultivation w a s thrips hnd fleahopperswhich were
a flame weeding on the cot t o n!difficult to control in the wet wca--
"stablished in 19G0. The main ob-h- which prevailed at that time
uicjSoJd ipjcosoj sun jo OAipof.and permitted the cotton to grow
was to determine the effects of
a flame weeding on the cotton
while killing weeds.

The research program includ
cd tests with the different tractor
speeds, pressure settings, cross
and parallel flaming- -

flaming, size of cotton at
first flaming, use of both the stan-
dard and "midget" burners. The
results of the flaming program
are being released this week by
Dr. T. C. Longnecker,Director of
the Foundation.

flaming was
done just as the cotton plants were
beginning to break through the
ground. Carelessweeds, and crab
grass were killed 100 percent by
this flaming. No
difference in the weed kill Was
detected between the cross, and
the parallel burner position. Pur--
pie nigntsiiade, which made up
about 50 per cent of the weed
population, was not killed by the
flame. Hoeing time was cut in
half to about one hour per acre
with flaming. Two
to three per cent of the cotton
seedlingshad emergedand almost
all were killed. Lint cotton yield
varied from 667 pounds to 799
pounsa pwe acre, with different
as compared to faiU pounds per
acre from the unflamed plots.
flaming methoids, as compared
to 679 pounds per acre from the
unflamed plots. The average
yield of all the flamed plots was
707 pounds per acre.

This indicates therewas no de-

creasein cotton yields through the
use of flame cultivation.

Where the "midget" burner
was used early beginning

There h NOTHING like

money in the BANK

.

HERB'S HOW THE tl FORD TAKES CMOS Of ITSELF

tubricalM
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(boat

almninued

ffeatoct lb mm body M MM Mdetbodf parti
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when

off better.
Grade, staple, and micronaire

were so similar in both the flamed
and unflamed cotton that it in-

dicated that flaming the weeds
had no effect on the cotton qual
ity.

Careless weeds, goathead.
seedling Johnson grsss, purslane
and annual grasses,such as crab-gras-s,

to a height of 4 inches,
were successfully killed with
flame cultivation. Flaming d i d
not control purple nightshadc ,
blue weed, and horsenettle. John-
son grass from rootstalk was set
back by flaming but not complete-
ly killed.

Further research on flaming
cbtton, as well as on other crops,
is now being conducted in the low-
er Rio Grande Valley by Dale
Price, Agricultural Engineer for
the Foundation, and will be con-

tinued at the Foundationin 1961.
The I960 researcli program with

flame cultivation was made pos-
sible by money, materials, and
equipment from Gene Bumpus
Company, Plainview; Warren Pe-
troleum Company, Tulsa, Okla.,
DorchesterCorporationand Sham-
rock Oil Company, Amarillo; and
Gotcher Clarksdale,
Mississippi.

Every .year, hundredsof good
hearted people are victimized by
an old hoax that saving red bands
blind people get guide dogs. The
American Foundation for the
Blind reports there never has been
any truth to this hoax and that
that any blind person who can't
afford a dog is legitimately help-
ed to obtain one.

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

.

LITTLEFIELD,

That'sThe Bank For Your Money"

Costsleastwhenyou buy. savesmorewhenyoudrive.

Jtiaiwtenancejtenis

JEi'i&a',

HALL MOTOR COMPANY

Engineering,

DEPOSIT
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JS CHERRY, SIIURFRESH

kW 22 OZ. FROZEN FOK MARGARINE LB. 6 for 99c
stkawiiekkv assorti:dflavors
PRESERVES 99c JELLO 27c STL'ITEI) MANZ28 OZ. 20 OZ. FOR 'FOR

APPLE BUTTER OLIVES 7'i OZ.

303 2Sv Whnle B.L. C SOFLIX
GREEN BEANS HALVES OR

SLICES iiue i 2 ROLL . ...

ALL GHLEX CUT SPEAKS 300 CAX NO. 2 J CAN FOR
ASPARAGUS UUXTK SLICED

ORANGE LBS.303 CAN KSP

CHERRIES DRIP OR i'ki:ll liquid
REG. CUAMPAOSioo
LIJ. .

SIZE

ALCOAFRLSH SHLLLEI) GRAPE
BLACKEYES 300 8 FOR99c JUICE 24 OZ. FOR

Q-Q-
FOIL 23 FT.

XAKISCO

sasaBEggEjBaH SPINACH PORK BEANS 300 CAN .. ..FORC RITZ 12oz.
303 CAX

FRUIT COCKTAIL 7 FOR 99c
303 KAKLY IIAUVKVT 303 CAX HIPEAS CItKAM STYLE ATSUPGOLD EX 14 OZ.

303 FAXCV BOTTLE ....,... FOR
TOMATOES CORN

6 FOR 99c

B
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B 303 CAX UNA rinCHUNK STYLEAPPLE SAUCE GA OZ FOR

6 FOR 99c
7- - GLADIOLAs

TALL CAN MEALtfc 10 LBS.

MILK
TIDE

Wsmm: 7 FOR 99c LARGE

CHEER 3LcAoRFGFE

F
PASCAL

CELERY LARGE
STALKJ&' fiS- -

X avo COLORADO RED

7er V 0 y
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&- - POTATOES
PLYO
10 LB.

GREEN

3C ONIOKS
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CANYON - Two students from men's nchts
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IANCES

ROGERS
UTUKE
Frigidalre Sales
ervlce Possible
vy. 385-483- 3

SURPLUS

IMY STORE
era! Merchandise

& Trade
385-394- 4

IBiLES NEW

IIEVROLET
Guaranteed
Service

tNESS
385-443- 7

MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Dealer
10 385-4S5- &

ING BUICK
Man to See Best

w or Used
385-493- 3

REPAIR

kUTO SHOP
at A Price You

Afford
885-313- 3

iUPPLlES

Whitharral
1231

CIATE
motive Supplies

CO-O-P GIN
and Tubes

tN AUTO
Tires Wizard Ap.

385-421- 4

IUTO STORE
rruetone TV

for Each Member
Family

385-303- 5

IILES USED
mmt

f MOTOR CO.
Late Model Used
irs
10 385-435- 5

SHOP

fERY AND
IC SHOP

Bometer - Repair
385-477- 4

SHOP

DY SHOP
GuaranteesGood

ble Prices
385-401- 2

N BODY
)P
Work . Wrecker

Painting
385-473- 3

Wf
BLACKSMITH

THE CROSSROAD SHOP
Welding -- Fabricating . Tool

CorfrrviUe Hwy 87 at 385

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BU.L COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAISES

We specllaize in Wheel Align-
ment Balancing & Brakes

414 Hall Ave. 385-525-0

BUILDING SUPPLY
--

SUPPLD3S
WESTERN BUILDING

Lumber, Paint,
Hardware it numbing Supplies

100 S. Sunset 385-3U4- 4

BUTANE

L'FIELD GO SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
327 W. Delano 385-423-3

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

The Best Of Fine Foods

327 Phelps 385-323-0

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners

Approved Sanitone Service

102 E. 10th 385-302-0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND MJSN'SSTORE

We Strive to Satisfy
Fur & Woolen Storage Vault

512 Phelps 885-323-3

' CONTRACTORS

E. C. BUCK ROSS
Bulldozer, Motor Grader

Back Hoe, Ditching, Carry - All

Clovis Hwy. 385-893-9

MESSERBROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natural Gas Lines To Irrigation
Water Lines & Sewer Lines

Bulldozer
385-15- 0G

DRUG STORES

'illAiNSACTED
MADDEN - WRIGHT

DRUG
A complete Prescription &

Hospital Supplies Service

331 Phelps 885-450-0

COTTON GIN

CLAUNCH GIN
We Don't Want All the Ginn-

ing, Juit Yours

Box (17 Bula, WE-3237- 2

dravco6TF
Fast Service, Cleaner Cotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-2418- 4

FARMERS COOP GIN

They're Your Gins, Use Them

Box G Whitharral
299-423-1

W. B. GAGE & SON GIN

We Appreciate Your' Busjnoa
Box 13, Pep

HART CAMP COOt--

Fair Dealing Is
Our Year Around Policy

Rt. 2, LlttlefleW
AN 41 y

7 HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Vow Cotton

Spade 233-261-1

MALONBGIN
Pleasing You PleasesUs

Okla. Flat Pottit EJ.
Rt. 2, LUUefleltl CI-531-

contents to put your home flic.
3. Get for y6ur files' coiWJsof

birth certificates
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4. Insert your
of It. If your will
wnere, include a telling
where may found.

During the year, nut the
file your income
statements and
pendltures which may deduct-
ible. Then keep copy each

rhyme with

CREDIT BUREAU

CREDIT BUREAU Credit
ProblemsOf All Kinds Solved
For The Merchant & Individual
307 W. 4th 885-312-2

CRUSHED STONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete & Driveway Rock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
385-461-1

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM 'O PLAINS
Fast, DependableDelivery
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Pholps 385-32-34

DELINTING CO.

LITTLEFIELD SEED
DELINTING

Wet Acid Dclinting
No Chanceot Ruining Germination

Clovis Hwy. 1 Mile West
885-358- 8

DRESS SHOP

T.OTJISF DRESS SHOP...., ,...'.. .'"WKK
iuaury ttrana, latest styles

ReasonablePrices
402 Phelps 385-453- 5

DRIVE IN

DAH1YMART
Always Pure & 'Wholesome

WITH
For Orders To Go Phone

Clovis Hwy. 385-502- 2"

DAUiY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches
1001 E. 5th 385-366- 6

TASTEE-CREA-M

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On Bun
50 cents for Orders to go Phone
229 Delano 385-383- 2

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
IMPLEMENT CO.

SatisfactionGuaranteedby Own
ers, C. T. & Claude Oliver

1421 E. 9th 385-354- 4

ROPER TRACTOR CO.
Your Authorized Case Dealer

Sales& Service
610 W. Delano 385-434- 4

FERTILIZER

I IELDTON BUTANE
Farm Wiser, Use Fertilizer
More Profit To The Acre

Fieldton Box 48, AN-243- 03

FARM SUPPLIES

HOWARD'S FEED ft'
SEED

Wayne Feeds CustomGrinding'
Grass Legume Seedspel Ser
409 W. Delano 385-482- 0

FRIHT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
Freah'Vegetable Farm Equip.

GroceriM, Used Clothes, Etc
LUbboek Hwy.

QARAr
BKAZELL-GARA- G

Fast Service - Guaranteed Work
ReasonablePrices

1112 E. 5th
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Read the
for Good Rhyming Words

lAU these firms friendly and reliable.You
neednevermistrust Your lasting friend
ship and good-wi- ll always "fust."

JSaveyon fumedand cussed
with horrible disgust,

somebody flinty crust
fLas wfmal toadftmtf,

'Jhii k seemsuat folks must
squandermoneyand

getting dealsthat prove
they learnwhom they

GENERAL STORE

HART CAMP GROCERY
Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwe.
Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hart Camp

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Better

Gas, Drygoods,Drugs, Hwde.

Stv Rt-- 2 AN-241- 74

GIFT SHOP

GEE'SCERAMIC SHOP
A Complete Person-

alized Unique Ceramics
706 Hall, 9 to 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS

BYERS GRAIN & SEED
Purina Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 Delano 385-351- 1

SPRINGLAKE
ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purina Feed
MUTUAL

CustomGrinding & Mixing

Box 188, Springlake
986-231- 1

GROCERY STORE

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
Open Early, Open 7 Days

5th & Levelland Hwy.
Phone385-395- 0

RICHARDSON GENERAL
Meats, Hardware, Goods

Bros. Stamps
Double on Wednesday

Box 96, Bum WE-3238-2

HARDWARE STORE

FARMERS COOPGIN
Complete Line of Paints,

Tools & Hardware for the Farm
Box Whitharral

PfcW2-423- 1

HffiTING
CONTRACTOR

CAIi HARVEY
REPR1GE1ATION

Lennox Heating at Air Conditioning

015 8t S85-S96-6

.k

HOIIY SHOPS

HOBBY-HOUS- E

Hobbles the Entire Family
Trampoline Sales & Instruction
m Phelng 38&-41- 42

This takes time but
It save you both time
worry in the
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Q R. P. BOSS

Serve You

Stock of

Chows,

W.

Gunn

G,

Sales& Service

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. DUNAGIN & SON
36 Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800 LFD 385-474-7

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
INTEGRITY

Sales & Service Well Drilling
Hwy. 885 385-39-20

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices
323 Phelps 385-361- 6

JONESJEWELRY
Diamonds- Watches- Gifts

Quality - Economy - Repair
334 Phelps 385-322- 3

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
For the Best Buy Give Us A Try

Expert Alterations
321 Phelps 885-494- 4

LAUNDRY

LITTLEFD3LD S1EAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

SERVICE
Lamb Co., Only Complete

Laundry Service
232 W. 2nd 385-881- 1

LftMBER

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Builders Ready Mix Materials

Cotton Trailers
SpadeHwy. 385-414- 0

WILLSON & CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

Everything for the Builder
Lubbock Hwy. 385-303-3

MAIL ORDER

MONTGOMERY WARDS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Your Money Back

824 Phelp 885-811-7

MACHINE SHOP

McCOYi MACHINE SHOtX
All Work Backed

by 44 Years Experience
Lubbock Hwy. 885-528- 3

i,ifai- -

prepared
Texas, Is

Lamb County

Scholarship
eadl'meADrl

facts invo'- - Iamb County students
variance in National Foundation health
annltcatlon arships must file applications

difficult to
of a .22

i

2,

schol herapy, occupational therapy.and
by nodical social work, Mr. Fenn

April JceFenn, the said. (
organization's county Each amounts
nounccdtoday. $500 a for four years for

More than 500 scholarshipswill total $2,000.
be offered nationally for training! Graduating high school stu

Cash Given

MEN'S STORE

FIELDS CLEANERS
& MEN'S STORE

CompleteSelection Suits
Sports Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 885-323-3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS OIL CO.
Save $3.50 Muffler Installation
917 E. Delano 385-432- 0

NEWS AGENCY

ROBBEN NEWS STAND
IS

Call Por Daily Delivery
Lubbock Paper a. m. or

, 326 Phelps 385-352-5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOPGIN
A Complete Oil
& Grease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 299-423-1

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

TEXACO INC.
Jack Christian, Consignee, Ltd.

305 W. Delano 385-322- 0

PLUMBING CO.

CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
1022 E. 9th 885-502-0

"
HANVEY PLUMBING

AND ELECTRIC
Repairs Residential

& Commercial Contracting
808 W. 2nd 385-451- 2

PRODUCE CO.

PORCHER PRODUCE CO.
Fresh Eggs Dressed Poultry

Custom Dressing, Everlay Feeds
322 W. Delano 385-491- 9

PUMPS

B & O PUMP & MACHINE
WORKS

Authorized Dealer
For California Western Pumps
304 Lake Ave. 385-513- 7

REAL ESTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms Acreages,Residential &

Business,Mildred RoM Wlngo
143 N. Westside 385-468-4

SERVICE STATIONS

BAWCOM MOBILE
SERVICE

Free Pick Up & Delivery
2 Locations, 301 Hall Ave.

803 E. Delano

JOHNNIES SERVICE
Expert, Fast Service

Green S & Stamps
680 LFD Drive 385-462- 2

LITTLEFIELD 66
SERVICE

Complete Tire, Wash, Grease,
Brakes & Front Wheel Service

327 W. Dclaao 885-42-33

OHLENBUSCH SERVICE"
Open Under New Management

Leasee, Ralph E. Roberts
420 W. Delano

WALTER'SEWEti;
CONOCO w

Fisk & Gates Tires Guaranteed
Complete Tire Service

201E..Hk 885-46-12
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FREE
Deal With Firms You Know Trus

Following Carefully
SEPTIC TANK

LITTLEFD3LD SEPTIC .

SERVICE !

Drilling, Pumping & Steam
Cleaning, Wrecker Service

820 W. 2nd, Day or Nito
Phone 385-862-2

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER SEWING
Try A New Singer In Your

Own Home, Call for Free
Delivery

312 Phelps 385-433-0

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
PalaceTheater, 415 Phelps

XIT Drive In Levelland Hwy.
Home Of REEL Entertainment

385-313- 3

TIRES

LITTLEFIELD THJE
Good Tires Are Our Business

Wholesale & Retail I

1009 E. 5th 385-333-7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
Recapping Truck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale, Drugs, Candys

Cigarettes & Tobaccos
1218 Park 385-336-6

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
Complete Service On AU

Makes TV's & Radios
520 W. 1st 885-472-7

UPHOLSTERY

ROBERTS USED
FURNITURE

Custom Upholstery & Repair
1,000 Patterns To Choose From

420 Phelps 385-482- 8

USED CLOTHING

CLARKS TRADING POST
Used Furniture

Wanted On CommissionBasis
823 Delano

WASHETERIA

SPEEDWASH
New Washers

Clean, Comfortable
800 Llttlefteld Drive

WHEEL
ALIGHNMENT

BOLTON BEAR & BRAKE
ALWAYS

Wheel Balancing
Brake Work Monroe Shocks

HUB. 9th 885-388- 3 .

VACUUM SALES

KIRBY'SALES
Clean Better, LasU.Loagec.

CALL For Free Dcmonstratloa
306 Phelps

385-314- 0 or 4190

dents planning to enter college
September, 1DG1, may apply for
scholarships in nursing, phyislcal
therapy or occupational therapy.

Sophomores ready to enter the
junior year in college who plan to
continue the giaduate study nec-
essary to qualify as medical soc-

ial workers arc eligible for the
medical social work scholarships.

Undergraduate students who
have been accepted for the first
year in medical school beginning
in 1981 may apply lor the scholar-
ships In medicine.
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AMHERST

APPLIANCES

O & C ELEC1RIO
KPlvinator Appliances Zenita
TV Service on All Makes

Main Street, Amherst
2S81

BAhiSS

FIRST NATL. BANK
Serving Lamb Co. Since 1925

Box 517, Amherst 2101

DRUG STORE

DAVIS DRUG"
A Complete Line of Cosmetics
Drugs & Sundries
Box 516, Amherst 2281

FLORISTS

AmffiRST BLOSSOM
SHOP

Floral Arrangements for Every
OLcasion
818 Main, Amherst 2821

FUNERAL HOME
ajMaajajjMajajjajMaMaajajaaaajjaamaajaajjajaaMaajkMM

LEE PAYNE FUNERAL
HOME

PLEASANT
PersonalizedService

Anywhere, Anytime

917 Main, Amherst 2401

GRAIN ELEVATOR -
S. E. CONE GRAIN &

SEED COMPANY
Highest Prices

Paid Or GovernmentStorage
Amherst 2881

GROCERY STORE

AUBOTT GROCERY
AND MARKET

Fretn Meats Fruits & Vegetables
Main St., Amherst 2121

KEY GROCERY & MKT.
Fresh Meats & VegetablesLarge
Selection Grocerys & Sundries
Box 415, Amherst 2871

WAGONER GROCERY
AND MARKET

Serving Since 192G Everything In
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Main St, Amherst 2181

JEWELRY

LOVE JEWELRY
WatchesDiamonds & Guaranteed
Watch Repair
Box 88, Amherst 2111

1

REAL ISTATI

SON
Choice Listings on FarmsL Acre-
ages.In This Area
Box 67, alnfcmt Wl
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gM ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS300 .
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LIQUID DETERGENT 22 OZ.

KL

12 OZ.

OZ.

20 OZ. RED PLUM

PRESERVES

for

Wmm A 303

I FROST COCKTA5L
303 EARLY ILARVEST

PEAS
303 HALVES UNPEELED

APR8COTS
14 OZ.

wm m catsup

CAiMOTS

I

24

m

s

BUNCH

c

ARuA
SHURFKESH BUTTEISMILK OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS 13r9
Sliurfrt"h Quart

Salad
Trlnt Baff 25 Lb.

Flour

Apple 6for99c
303

Pears
So. 2 Crushed

Pineapple

300

B I - pim m

I

2 for 99c

$1.69

303 HalvesBarUelt

Sauce

4 ior 99c

4 for 99c

4G Oz. Fancy

TomatoJuice 2 fnr 59c

Pork & Beans 9 f 99c

303 Cream

Golden Corn 6 fnr 99c

SHURFINE

FLOUR 69
SHURFINE FANCY

TOMATOES 5
SHURFINE V OR SLICED YC

4
s for mm SHURFINEJf JWal -- " ffWWWW REG. OR

wl I pou;dIB0DGyr

ii

KoitM
CELLO

Oil

LL

REAL FRESH GREEN

5
FRESH
FIRM
HEADS,

Quart

Waffle Syrup
1 Oz. Thrown StuffedManz.

Olives 43c

Quart

SaladDressing 39c

Elmdalo

Brooms 99c

PowderedDetergent Giant

Energy 2 for 99c

Tall

CannedMilk 7 99c

3 Lb.

Shortening

Tall Rovey

I Dog Food 12 f

10 ar.

CANS

NO. 2Vj
CANS

JAVOCADOES - 9t
NO. 1 RED

POTATOES10lb.bag39
BAG

Styje

ONIONS

ACES

CABBAGE

LB.

303

314'

BL 'jt

"" "" " IH ""feL'' '....in.i...i.i.-i..t- i..i mi. r 1
I I v I if s? 'if

V

59c

99c

Spinach

300 FreshShelled

BSackeyes

303 Small Whole Irish

Potatoes

303

SauerKraut 6for99c

Tall

Red Salmon

28 Oz.

20 Straw berry

Preserves

SOFLIN TOILET

7 99c

8 f0r 99c

8 for 99c

e Butter 4 .,. 99c

Oz.

2 tm 99c

Tissue 12S99c

PINKNEYS

SAUSAGI

y3

2 LBS.

89c

G--

for

PARTICULARLY FINE

SEA
FKIXOR BRAND

F5SH STICKS .. 33

THRIFTY BRAND

BEEF STEAKS
SHURFINE

PEAS.AMD

PKG.

SHURFINE I5RAND

FRIES
LIBRY'S BRAND

GRADE A FRESH DRESSED

CHUCK
, 29c

12
BOTTLE
CARTON

ALL OTHER BRANDS ALSO SAME PRICE AS ABOVE

PKG.

LB.

PKG.

7!

1

1!

MIXED K

49
LIGHT HENS STEAK

HOME MADE LI 6
THsllv jLitEP BACON

R.C COLAS

Xi?rHw

At Renfn

ROZEN FOUR

CARROTS

FRENCH

9

VEGETABLES

FRYERS

59
CHI lb.

i

4
n


